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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, Marah 13, 1907, 
Prayer by Rey, Mr, Hen'icl, of Hall

owell, 

Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 127 of uhe Public 
Laws of 1905, relating to railroc"ld 
branch tracks. 

An Act to provide for amendments 10 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
in concurrence. 

of articles of association filed under 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
Resolvo proyiding for publication of 

index of Private and Special Laws, 
,An Act to r6.gulate the use of a cer

tain road in the to'>"n of Headfield. 
An ,Act to prevent the poltution of 

the water5 of Co-bbosseecontee Great 
ponel, Jamies pond, Sanborn pon,l, 
Purgatory ponds, Pleasant pond anll 
Cobbosseecontee river. 

An Act to incorporate the vVinthro]l 
Sprin Co. 

An Act to incorporate the "Cpper St. 
John River Improyement Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Ocean and 
Northern Railroad Co. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Portland and Cape Elizabeth FeT
ry Co. (Read a third time and pass
ed to be engrossed under suspension 
of uhe rules on motion of Mr. Jordan 
of Portland.) 

An Act to incorporate the Caribou 
and Washburn Street Railway. 

An ,Act relating to Eastport Electric 
Light Co. and Pembroke Pomer Co. 
(Tabled on motion of Mr. Pike of 
Eastport, pending passage to be en
grossed.) 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Camden and Liberty Railroad. 

An Act lega.lizing certain acts of the 
town of Stoning-t,m. 

An Act to confer additional powers 
and privlleges upon the People's Fer
ry Co. (Read a third tiJme and passed 
to .be engrossed uncleI' a suspension f)f 
the ruleR, on motion of Mr. Jordan of 
Portland.) 

An Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
t8r 47 of the ReYised Statutes relating 
to corporations. 

An Act in relation to public land-
ings. 

An Act to provide for sewerage in 
the town of StI>ckt.on Springs. 

IMr. Dutton of Belfast, offered 
amendm'lnt "A," which was adopterl, 
and the biil was then assigned for to·, 
morrow l~lOrning. 

Chapter 53 of the Revised 'Statutes, re
lating to street railroads. 

,An Act to a,mend Chapter 1" of the 
Private and Special La,,'s of 1903. re
lating to Lake Nequasset. 

An Act to aJmend "An Act to enlarge 
the powers of t'he Carra bassett Stock 
Farms." 

An Act to incorporate the Castine 
and BTooksvilie Ferry Co. (Tabled 
pending second reading on motion flf 
Mr. Joy of Eden.) 

,An ,Act to incorporate the Suburban 
"lYater Di8tri'Ct of FaI'mington, Me. 

An Act to amend and extend the 
charter of the Union River Water 
Storage Co. 

An Act to amend the charter of th? 
city of Portland. 

An IAct to incorporate the 
Bridgton Water Co. 

North 

An Act authorizing uhe pa}'1ment of 
an annuaity by the city of Portland 
to Ann M. Burnham. 

An Act granting ,Charles H. Scott 
the ri,ght to maintain a ferry across 
Eggomoggin Rea'ch in Hancock coun
ty, came from the Senate amended by 
Senate _~mendment "A." 

The House reconsidered the votes 
whereby this bill "'as passed to be en, 
acted and passed to be engrossed, Sen
ate A·mendment "A" was adopted in 
concurrence and the bill was then 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

The following biBs, petitions. etc .. 
were presen ted and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Brawn of Bradley-Remon

strance of George H. Livermore and 30 
others against t,llC passage of an act 
to incorporate the Penobscot RiYel' 
Power Co. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. vVeld of Old 'l'own-Bill, An 

Act to authorize municIpal corporations 
to own, .maintain and operate plants 
and works for supplying ,,'a tel', ga8 
and eleeuicity for municipal purpOS8.S 

An Act to amend Section 30 of and uses. 
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Appropriations and Financial Affair.s. 
By :'11'. Hadlock of Cranberry Isles 

-Resolve in favor of J. :!Merrill Lord, 
chairman of the Houge committee on 
elections. 

Labor. 
By :Mr. Duncan (If Rockland-Bill, An 

Act additional to ancl fl,,.nendatory of 
Chapter 9 of the Re\"ised St:ttutes, re
lating' to the better assE'~sing and col
lee ing of poll taxes. 

Taxation. 
By ;\h'. "'.Jlcnrd of Sears::oort-Bill. An 

_.\.('t·tO a,;nenLl f'eetion 73 of Chapter TI) 
of the RI.:-:.Yisell Statutes, relating to the 
c'ollfction of taxes. 

B,- Mr. Hill of Machias-Bill. An Aet 
for tile hEtter COllE'ction of taxes. 

Placed on File. 
By :\11". Ferry of Randolph-Petition 

of Bert DUllton and 23 others of Ran
dollJh fOl~ (;':.n anlenc1nlent to Artjcle 4 
of the Constitution of the State or 
:J-Iaine. c:'i-cc:djlishing a people's veto 
through the optional referendllm and ::t 
dire';t ;niE,HiYe through petition a:l,l 
at gener", or special elections. 

Fv Mr. Cobb of Garc1in P T-PE'titioD 
of T. S. Johnson and eight others of 
Garcliner t'JT same: of Henry IV. Dodge 
anL1 37 others of Gardiner for sarne. 

Reports of the Committees. 
:VIr. Goodwin from the Committee on 

the Judiciary reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill "An Act to repeal Sec
tion 40 of Chapter 65 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1903, relating to fees of 
registers of probate on estates of per
sons not a resident of this State." 

Mr. Davies from same Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act to pro
vide for annual returns to the Secre
tary of State of stockholders in cor
p·orations." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve pro
posing an amendment to Section 1, 
Article 11 of the Constitution of Maine, 
relating to qualifications of electors. 

Mr. Montgomery from E'ame Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to amend Chapter 88, Section 55 of 
the Revised Statutes relating to trus
tee process." 

Same gentleman from E'ame Com-

mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to incorporate the Corporation Guar
antee and Trust Company,' 

Mr. Smith from same Committee on 
petition of Sarah G. Paine and 36 oth
ers for the enactment of a law to pro
hibit expectoration on all public floors 
and sidewalks, reported that the peti
tioners had leave to withdraw. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported "ought not pass' on 
Bill "An Act to' incorporate Maine 
Title Guarantee Company." 

Mr. Waldron from same Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act to pro
hibit the making or publishing of false 
or exaggerated statements or publica
tions of, or concerning the affairs, pe
cuniary condition or property of any 
corporation, joint stocl;: association or 
individuals." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reportec1 same on Bill "An Act 
to authorize the selectmen of the town 
of Embden to remove the bodies in an 
abandoned cemetery," 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to amend Chapter 89 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, relative to notice to 
beneficiaries under wills." 

::VII'. Hall from the Committee on 
Legal Affairs on petition of P. O. 
Brink and 27 others, residents of Ox
ford county, requesting that the lCL\, 

relative to the bounty upon bears be 
so amended anc1 changed that the 
bounty be paid by the respeC'tive town 
treasurers instead of as now paid, re
ported that the petitioners had leave 
to withdraw. 

Mr. Dunton from same Committee 
on Bill "An Act to provide for the 
proper labeling of medicines contain
ing alcohol and narcotic drugs and to 
prevent the manufacture and sale of 
adulterated drugs," reported that the 
subject matter is contained in another 
bill and that legislation thereon is in
expedient. 

Mr. Stearns from same Committee 
reported "ought not to pass" on Bill 
"An Act to prohibit the usc of auto
mobiles and motor vehicles upon pub
lic ways in the town of North Haven." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to authorize ElIiottsviIe Plantation to 
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build and maintain 
bridges and to raise 
purpose." 

its roads and Bonneg Beg Pond in Sanford and 
money for that :'{orth Berwick to fishing," 

Mr. Merrill from the Committee on 
Inland Fish and Game on petition of 
,V. P. :Vlackintosh and others praying 
for an act to amend Section 7 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, rela-
tive to a close time on gamee birds, re
ported that the same be placed on file. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee to which was referred Bill "An 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 407 of 
the Pri,'ate and Special Laws, to allow 
sum mel fishing in Jimmy Pond in 
Litchfield, Kennebec county." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee ]'eported same on Bill "An Act 
to amend Section 5 of Chapter 407 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1903, 

Act to annul the lease or contract be- relating to the throwing of sawdust 
tween the Fish and Game Commission- into cc]tain streams." 
ers of the State of Maine and the 
Lake Auburn Fish Protective Associa
tion," reported "legislation thereon in
expedient." 

Same gentleman from ,'ame Com
mittee on petition of C. 1\1. Simonds 
and 41 others for a lal\' to regulate 
the talcing of white perch, reported 
that the petitioners have leave to 
\Yithdraw. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee on petition of E. M. Richards 
and 21 others praying for a law to pro
hibit the shipping and sale of fish to 
markets out of the State of fish caught 
in the ,Vest Branch of the St. Croix 
River and tributaries, reported that 
the petitioners have leave to withdraw. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on petition of R. 
J. Slut\\' and 41 others praying for the 
passage of a law to prohibit the sale 
of trout and land locked &almon in 
the county of Cumberland. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on petition of R. 
A. Young in favor of a change in the 
laws relating to the killing- of song 
birds. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported samp 011 petition of 
Guy ;\1. Haseltine and others praying 
that all fishing- be prohibited in Pleas
ant Pond, Denmark, for a period of 
five years. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on petition of E. 
A. Cummings and 29 others of Bel
grade for a law permitting the throw
ing of sawdust into Long Pond, Ken
nebec county. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported "oug-ht not to pass" on 
Bill "An Act to open the tributaries to 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve for 
the pU:.'pose of completing the fish 
hatchery and feeding- station at Ray
mond, l~u1l1berland county, Maine. 

San1l' gentlf"ll1:-tll 1'1'0111 san1e COllt

lnittt'C' ]'(-'}lul'tl-"(l sanH' on Bill, "~~n Act 
to anH':ld Section 3 of Chapter 3~ of 
t11(; 11p\:j~C'(1 Statut('~. re1ating to the 
~hu()ting nf gulls." 

:\1 I'. Tlloma.' from the ('omm i ttee on 
~h()n-' tish(,l'it-\~ on petition of C. S. 
I)unnill:~; ~l nd others praying' fol' an 
C1111C']}cllllE'llt to th(-' existing la\\" rnak
i llg th(-' O\,'lll'rs of the short" the O\YlleI'S 

of tlw clams. l'eport('d tllat the pt'ti
ti!Jllel':-; 11a "t-' lea Yt' to \yi thdra \\". 

:\11'. He'nick from same committee 
rE:'1-10l'tl'd "(lught not to vass" On Bill. 
"~\1l ~-\C( b I pennit H. D. erie and his 
a:-;sigll;-; to E'Xtt'11d a fish \Y('it' frot1l the 
shore ()f (\-tstin('. 

:'II]'. Hibba]'d f,'om same committee 
n. p(Jl'ted >'3;J 111 l-' un Bill, "~--\n ~~l't for tht> 
lx·tier l,rl)tection of clams in the (OWI1 

of Steuben. i~l \Yashingtoll county." 
:\11'. ~ilcKimwy from the committec 

on pensions reported "ought not to 
vas-s" nn r('S'olyf' in fayol' of Rose' I<el
ley. 

1\11'. F'0180m from same committee 
reported same on resolVe in fayor of 
Thoma~ Banks of Sanford. 

:\11'. ,\11<111 from the committee on 
labor rppllrted "ought not to pass" on 
Bill, ".-\ n Act limiting- the number of 
hours of labor for river and stream 
drivers on the Kennebec river." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend S'ection 48 of Chapter 40 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the ('111-
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p]oyment of women and minors in 
manufacturing or mechanical estab
lishments." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act 
amending Sections 52 and 56 of Chap
ter 40 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the employment of children in 
manufacturing and mechanical estab
li~hn1ents." 

Mr. Colcord from the committee on 
taxation reported "ought not to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act to proYide for the 
taxation of trust companies." 

:\11'. Perkins from same committee 
reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 24 of Chapter S of the 
Revised Statutes relating to annual 
excise tax on railroads." 

:'III'. Hill from same committee re
pt)]·ted same on Bill, "An Act to amend 
Section ~4 of Chapter 8 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to taxation of rail
rClad companies," 

The reports wpre ccepte'd and sent 
to the Senate. 

:\11'. Merrill from the committee on 
inland fish and game reported "ought 
not to pass" on Bill. "An Act to amend 
S'pction 5 of Chapter 407 of til(> Priyate 
and Special La \\"S of 1903, relating to 
the throwing of mill waste into certain 
streams," 

On motion of :\11'. :\feKinney of 
Brirlgton the report y,ns tabler1, pend-
illg :lccC'ptancf'. 

:\11'. Johnson from the committee on 
the .iudiciary reported "ought to pass" 
011 Bill, "An Act to C'xtend the charter 
of the Old Town 'Vatel' District." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on BilL "An Act to 
incorporate the M'onson Light and 

ers, limitations and penalties of plan
tations." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 1. Chapter 129 of the 
Revised S'latutes relating to the pollu
tion of \yater." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported sarr.e on Bill. "An Act to 
a lTI<cnd Section 144 of Chapter 142 of 
the Re\'ised Statutes, relating to earn
ings of prisollers committed to houses 
of correction." 

:\11'. Dutton from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, "An .\ct to amend Section 6 
of Chapter 113 of the Revised Statutes, 
to provide for the recording of assign
Inents of ·wages." 

:\11'. Dyer from same committee re
pOl'tpd sanw on Bill, "Ar: .\ct to legal
ize the acts of Pleasant Ridge Planta
tion ill the county of Somerset." 

1\1l'. Hall from same committee 1'8-

pOl'h-'d "ought to l1af:'S in IH:'\V draft un
clp!, same title" on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Chapter 352 of the Laws of 
IHO;:;, re1atillg to the Caribou lTlunici
pal court. .. 

:\Ir. Ha(llo('k from same committee 
!'<,porWel "ought to pass" Oll Bill, "An 
Act to extend the charter of the Island 
}-'a118 ,YaU'}' COl11pany." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
additional to Chapter 27 of the Revis
ed Statutes, relating to paupers." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
amending Section 24 of Chapter 144 of 
the ReYised Statutes, relating to the 
insane hospitals." 

Mr. Crosby from the Committee on 
:\Iercantile Affairs and Insurance re-

Power Company." ported "ought to pass" on Bill "An Act 
::\1r. Davies from same ('ommittee to incorporate' the Central Maine In

reported same on Bill, "An Act to con- surance Company," under title of "An 
firm the incorporation of the Maine Act to incorporate the Central Maine 
Children's Home Society." Fire Insurance Company." 

Same gentleman from same commlt- Mr. Colcord from the Committee on 
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to Banks and Banking reported "ought 
legalize and confirm the acts of the to pass in new draft under same 
}<'ree 'Vill Baptist Parish of Limerick." title" on Bill "An Act to incorporate 

Mr. Goodwin from same committee the Danforth Trust Company." 
reported same on Bill, "An Act to Mr. 'Valdron from the Committee on 
amend Section 41 of Chapter 23 of the State Lands and State Roads reported 
Revised Statutes relating to the pow- "ought to pass" on Resolve authoriz-
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ing the State Land Agent to sell cer
tain lots in the towns of St. Agatha 
and :'Ifadawaska in Aroostook county. 

:'ITr. Stevens from the same Commit
tee reported same on Resolve authoriz
ing the Land Agent to convey to Lem
uel H. Stover of Brunswick, Maine, 
certain ledges in Casco Bay, known 
as Irony Island. 

::\11'. Mayo from the Committee on 
Interior ,Vaters I'cported "ought to 
pass in new draft under same title" 
on Resolv" in favor of building a 
breal<:\Yater in Moosehead Lake, near 
Kilwo. 

:'III'. :'ITel'l'iII from the Committee on 
Inl:tnd Fi~heries and Game on petition 
of C. G. Dummer and 19 others pray
ing for an appropriation of $200 for 
screening Lake ,,'ebb, Franklin coun
tr, rpported resolYe entitlpd ResolYe 
to appropriate $100 to screen Lake 
,Yebb in the county of Franklin. 

Salll(' gentleman from same Com
mitt,·e on petition of A. E. Cunning
ham and others praying for the pas
~HgC of a la\\- prohibiting the throw
ing of sa lI'dust and other refuse into 
Olamon Stream, reported Bill entitled 
"~\n Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sa \nIuat and other refuse into Olamon 
Stl'pam, so called, in the county of 
Pc'nnhs('ot." 

~an1(? gcntlelnan frOIn salllC C;OITI
mittPp on petition of I. D. Hodgdon 
and 113 others of ,Vayne praying for 
a In \\' prohibiting ice fishing in Pocas
SPt Lake and Pickerel Pond in the 
COUl1t,' of Kennebec, reported Bill en
titled "An Act to regulate fishing in 
Pocasset Lake and Pickerel Pond in 
the county of Kennebec." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee on petition of John M. Glidden 
Jr., and ,,3 others of Lincoln county, 
relating to the open season on duck 
in Lincoln county, reported Bill en
titled "An Act to extend the open sea
son on cluck in Lincoln county." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee on petition of Charles L. Rice 
and others of Litchfield, for the pas
sage of an act closing Jimmy Pond in 
Litchfield, and the stream ttowlng from 
it, also the streams fiowing into It, to 
all rishlng, also to close Buker, Sand, 
Long or Purgatory and Little Purga-

tory Ponds to ice fishing for five years, 
reported Bill entitled "An Act to reg
ulate fishing in Jimmy, Buker, Sand, 
Long or Purgatory and Little Purga
ton' Ponds." 

Same gentleman fr·jm same Com
mittee on petition of Kathaniel Hobbs 
and others for a law to prohibit fish
ing for t.rout and white perch in Bon
neg Beg Pond, situated in Sanford and 
Xorth Berwick, for three years, re
ported Bill entitled "An Act to regu
late fishing in Bonneg Beg Pond in 
Sanford and ~orth Berwick in the 
county of York." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee on petition of G, L. Smith and 
others p:<>aying that Mcadow Brook, so 
called, o.nd tributaries, be closed to 
fishing, reported Bill entitled "An Act 
10 regulate fishing in Meadow Brook. 
so called, and its tributaries in the 
county c,f Oxford ,. 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported "ought to pass" on BiII 
"An Act to repeal Chapter 248 of the 
PriYa Ie and Special Laws of 1905, 
amendat'Jry to Section 3 of Chapter 
40, of t'le Private and Special Laws 
of 1903, "'elating to the time and num
ber of fish that can be taken in the 
streallls lying wholly or partly in the 
tOWll:'::; of Frcernan, 8alo111 an(1 Strong." 

Same gentleman from same Com
lnittel' reported Sall1E" on Bill "An ~<\ct 

for the protection of deer ill York 
county." 

SaTne gf'ntlernrrn fr01TI saIne COlTI
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to regulate fishing in Spear Stream 
and tributaries in the county of Ox
ford." 

Same gentleman from S::lme Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to prohibit the sale of trout in Wash
ington county." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to regula,te the taking of fish in the 
tributariE's to Mount Blue Pond in the 
county oj' Franklin." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to regulate the taking of fish in Loon 
Lake and in Cow Pond, so called, in 
the county of Franklin." 

Same gel1t1eman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
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to regulate fishing in the Fenderson 
Brook and all its trioutaries in the 
town of Parsonfield." 

Mr. Peacock from the Committee on 
Shore Fisheries reported "ought to 
pass" on Bill "An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 317 of the Special 
Laws of 1901," entitled "An Act to 
protect lobsters in the waters adjacent 
to the shores of the towns of Lubec 
and Trescott." 

::\1r. Thomas from same committee re
ported "ought to pass in new draft un
der sam(' title" on Bill, An Act to 
amend Section 4 of Chapter 41 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to seines." 

Mr. Lane from the committee on 
ciai'ms reported "ought to pass" on re
solve in favor of Harry A. Furbish. 

Mr. Merrill from same committee re
p0rted same on resolv8 in favor of the 
town of Monson. 

Mr. Donllero fnom same committee 
rerorted 52.me on resolve in favor of 
Meddyhemps. 

Mr. Theriault from same committee 
renorted same on resolve in favor of 
L. C. Morse. 

Mr. Libby from same ~ommittee re
porteri same on Resolve in favor of the 
town of Baring in Washington county. 

Mr. Tucker from same committee re
ported same on resolve in favor of A. 
L. Dow & Co. of Portland. 

Mr. Barrows from same committee 
reportpd same on resolve in favor of 
the town of New Portland. 

Same gentleman from sanle com'mit
tee reporterl same on resiolve in favor 
of A. F. Arbo. 

Mr. Hall from the commitfeeon in
sane hospitals on Bill. "An Act author
izing thc trustees of the Maine Insane 
hospital to execute a contract for an 
ao.ditional supply of water for fire and 
olher purposes, at said hospital, report
cd rpsolve entitled Resolve in favor of 
tlw Maine Insane hospital. 

Mr. PC'rkins fnom the committee on 
lcmp('rance reported "ought to pass in 
new draft" on Bill, "An Act prohibiting 
publications relating to patent or oth
er mpdicines in language of immoral 
tendency, or of ambigulous character, 
and protecting the public against the 
dang"rs from the indiscriminate dis
tribution of samples of medicines," un
der title of "An Act prohibiting publi-

cation relating to patent or other mfdi
cines in language of immoral character, 
aad protecting. the public against the 
dangers from the indiscriminate distri
bution of samples of medicine or medi
cines." 

The reports were accepted and bills 
and resolves ordered printed under 
joipt rules. 

Mr. Merrill from the committee on in
land fish 8.ncl game reported "ought to 
pass" on Bill, "An Act to prohibit the 
throwing of sawdust and other' mill 
wa~te into Bog brook and tributaries 
in the cOlll1ties of Oxford "lnd Andros
coggin." 

The report was tabled, pending ac
ceptance, on motion of Mr. Stearns of 
l'0r\yay. 

Majority report of the committee on 
temperance reporting "ought to pass" 
on Dill, "An Act to repeal Sections 14 to 
3" inC'lusive of Chapter 29 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the estab
liphnwnt of a State agency flor sale of 
int0xicating liquors." 
(Si~ned) Messrs. A. E. IRYI~G, 

L. B. WALDRON, 
F. 1. BROWN, 
FRED POOLER. 
E. E. NEWBERT. 

::\iinority report of S<1111e C'oTnn1ittee 
r~Dorting Haught not to pass" on same 
Lill. 

(Signed) Messrs. LIBBY, 
PERKINS, 
DOW. 
HAS'l'INGS, 

Penning acceptance of either report. 
buth were tabled, and Thursday, Marcll 
14, D ssigncd for their further consider
ation, on motion of Mr. Dow of Brooks. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re

solves. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of ChaptE,r 3 of the Private and Spccial 
Laws of tl1P year 1887 entitled "An Act 
to sllPply the people of the town of 
Presque Isle with pure water." 

An Act to incorporate the Livermore 
Fulls Sewer District. (Read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed under a 
suspension of the rules, 011 mr.tion of 
~Ir. Merriman of East Livermore.) 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
46 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
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by Chapter 90 of the Public Laws of 
1905, r.clating io interest on loans on 
personal prbperty. 

An Aet to authorize clergymen to 
soh'mnize marriages. 

An Act to prohibit the taking of lob
sters in Hancock county. 

An Act to create a board of harbor 
commissioners for the city of South 
Portland. 

An Act to incorporate the Waldobb
r,) ,Vater Company. (Read a third time 
anli p(,ssed to be engrossed under a 
suspension of the rules, on mot~on of 
TIll'. Davies of Yarmouth.) 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

All Act "elating to tlle Rumford Falls 
anli Rangeley Lakes Railway Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate the Maine 
Live Stock Insurance Company. 

A 11 Act to extend the churter of the 
Ole] Tm\'n Trust Company. 

An Act to anwnd Section 79 of Chap
t('r 15 of the Revist'cl Statutes of 1903, 
relating to the time within which 
academies shall receive State aid un
der Section ,6 of said chapter. 

"\ n Act to amend Section 2 of Cllap
tel ] 5 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to public schoob. 

A n Act to ratify and confirm the 01'

gCLnizatioll of the \Ves( brook Gas Com
pany and to gi \Te Raid l'ornpany addi
tiOllUl PO\YtT. 

An Act to incorporate the Thomas 
Brackett Rf'lccl ::\Iernorial ASHociation. 

All Act to incorporate Cornish, Light 
& Po\\'e!' Company. 

::\1!'. Lonl of Pm'sonsfield, offered 
amendment "A" to the title, by adding 
aftpr the word "Cornish" the \\"ord 
"\Vater." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

,\ n Act to extend the charter of the 
Cumberland Trust Co. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Dluehi11 Trust and Banking Co. 

Resolye in aid of erecting a building 
at Van BUren College for college pur
poses. 

An Act to incorporate the Mount 
Abram Telephone and Telegraph Co. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 

to ChaptE'r 336 of the Private and Spe
dal Law:3 of 1906, entitled "An Act to 
incorporate the Central Safe DepOSIt 
Co.,' and to change the name of said 
conlpany. 

An Act to encourage the compiling 
and teaching of local history and local 
geography in the public schOOls. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
t('1' 381 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to th2 taking of eels in the Dama
riscotta river. 

Resol ve in fa \'()j' of Louis D. Green
wood. 

Resolyp in faw))' of PriYate Hugh 
Monahan of Co:npany L, 1st Infantry, 
Portland, Me. (Tabled pending pas
sage to be engrossed for printing 
statpment of facts. on motion of M·r. 
Milliken of Isbn(] [<'alls.) 

Resolv" to l'roYidc' water supply at 
State Crunp Grounds 

I1C'sohT(~ in fa VOl' of the to\vn of 
I,'rench"ille, ill the county of Aroos
took, to assist in building a road in 
said to\\" 11. 

Resolve in fa \'01' of \VilJiam J. Max
\\"e'll. (Tabled vending passage to be 
ell grossed for printing staten1cnt of 
facts on motion of MI'. J\lIilliken of Is
land Falis.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An ACT: to anwnd Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating- to commit
ment and support of the insane. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
'\\'atervilIc Gas and E1ectric Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate the Lisbon 
Falls Gas and E'lectric Company. 

An Act to incorp'lrate the trustees 
of Bridgewater Classical Acadpmy. 

An Act for the better protection of 
ale\vives, shad and sturgeon in vari
ous rivers in Maine. 

An Ad to incorporate the Peaks 
Island \Vater and Light Company. 

An ACl to amend Section 9 of Chap
ter 158 of the Private and Special 
Lu\vs of 1;;0::1, relating to tlhe Bruns
wick and 'l'opslla,ll1 ,\\'ater District. 

An Act to athorize the Auburn 
water com·missioners to make a further 
issue of bonds to be used for tUle pur
POSE'S of its incorporation. 

An Act to incorporate the Baker 
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Specel' Broult Darn and In1proyen1ent 
Co. 

An ~.\ct to l'eyise tilt' charter of the 
city of \Vcstbrool{, 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Do\\' of Brooks. til" 

rules \\-e1'=-~ sllspen(lec1, that gentle
man introduce'(1 til" follclIl'ing order' 

Ordered, "I'hat a (,01111niL tEe of seY\.~n 

on the p<lrt of the Hous~. \\-ith such ':i:~ 

the Sena~~e ruay jnin, be nppojntpd 1 {J 

eonsidt.'r Hlld to 1'e-r)(Jrt the order i)f 

IJrocepdings to be o1J~pryecl upon the 
hearing prpposed b," the resoln' of the 
tll'O branches upon tIle allegeo cause" 
of rel1lo\'al in the ('a8(> of Harry J, 
Chapman, judge of the lllUnicip<l1 court 
of thl' city of Bangr,r: and that th2 
clerk of j'lie House ]'C' dir0cted to issue 
due subpo("-nat s for thp ~un11noning of 
witnesses to ile' ]'rC',e!lt and testify at 
such heal'i 1-:g upon ;:-~rl1dicatioll of t?itlE'r 
pru.seeutiut1 of (lcfc'llC'e: :ll1cl that C(yUll
sel be iUlnishC'(1 "jthC'r party, 

The or(ler l'e('(>iYf'rl H passage. 
On 'n10t10n of nIr. :\t('I(inne~: 4Jf 

Brhlgton, the yote \\";:Ls rec()n~id(-'rE'd 

whereby tJ'E' House aclollted the report 
of thE' C'ommitt(~e on ])ill to amenc1 8(0('

tion ;) of Chapter 40'1 of the Private 
and Special La \\'~ of l!J03, relating to 
the thr()\\'ing' of mill \"aste into ce!'lain 
;;..;tn?a.ll}S, and on furth( r 1110tiol1 by l\I:.'. 
;\lc Kinney the hill nl1() rcport \\'E'j'e 1 <1.

lJlccl. 
Resubmission. 

RI'8cial as:-;ignnlcnt: :\Iajority an~J 

111inority repo}'ts of COi11111ittee on te'11-
pprance r(:~Jlorting re~()lyE' to abrogatl' 
thb 5th amEn(lment to the ConstitutiO!l 
"ought not t4) pa:-;f:," and "ought to 
pa';R." 

:VII'. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen: In the clos
ing days of the 73rd Legislature we 
are to consider a question of far 
reaching importance. Resubmission is 
a paramount issue in Maine politics, 
and will continue to be such until set
tled and settled right. The story is 
told of an Irishman in Bangor, an in
tense fellow, and a resubmissionist. 
During the September campaign he 
talked the issue by day and dreamed 
of it at night. A Republican neighbor 
met him one morning and said: "Pat, 
you are Intense. Always absorbed in 
some Issue, you are now a resubmls-

sionist. I wonder what you would 
haye been if you hadn't been a resub
missionist." "And is it what I would of 
ben," Pat replied. "\Vel!, sir, I'm tellin' 
"f yeo sil', wan thing I can tell ye, I 
\\'ould. of ben ashamed." 

I ha ye no desire to uiscuss this great 
question in any narrow spirit. I do not 
advocate it for partisan enus. That 
parties gain or lose uecause of the is
sue interests me not. There are a few 
questions which rise above mere parti
son purposes and cheap political aims. 
Resubmission is such a question, and 
we should approach its consideration 
actuated only by disinterested and 
patriotic motiYes. I have little sym
pathy \"ith any man \\'ho would argue 
this moral problem, a problem which 
so vitally concerns us as a people and 
has such moral and economic signifi
('Cllle,-'. from the low plan8 of mere 
party E,xpediency. This Legislature has 
before it matters of grave moment, 
but none more graye than this. Indeed 
so great is this issue that other mat
teI's might well wait on its solUtIon. 
lYe arc met here by a question which 
touches our moral life, our economic 
,,-ell- being, our reputation, our public 
and private honor. our social virtues. 

There mUot be good reasons for re
submitting this question to the people. 
l'lse \H' havo no right to tamper with 
the constitution of the state. The rea
SOllS which I shall give are the results 
of years of study and observation. I 
shall go too far for many on this floor, 
and if I am in errol', you will charge 
it against n1e only as an error of judg
ment. ~'\fter half a century of Prohi
bition, it is time that this question was 
frankly discussed. It has been said 
that resubmission means a condemna
tion of the prohibitory law, and I agree 
tha t this is so. It can not be other
\vise. Dicl I believe that prohibition is 
right in theory and worked well In 
practice, I should want no other sys
tem. Did I think that prohibition is 
the best solution of th," lhluu~ traffic 
and did I know that it maK.o3 ~or tem
perance and sobriety, I should be un
willing ;'0 take it out of our constitu
tion. It is a deep seated conviction 
with me that prohibition as a State 
policy is radically wrong in theory, a 
failure in practical applic:ltion. Our 
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liquor legislation is all wrong. and for 
more than fifty years we have blun
dered and bungled in this matter. ,Ve 
haye been neither wise, consistent nor 
honest, and hav(~ deluded ourselves 
but we have not rleceived the world. 

Resubmission can not be discussed 
\\·ithout a discussion of the prohibitory 
la \Y. I believe the demand for resub
mission is justified in the light of the 
history of State prOhibition, and I 
might preface this reference to the 
history of the question by quoting the 
\Y()]'ds of Bishop Potter. Speaking of 
prohibition in all its phases Bishop 
Potter has referred to it as "tainted 
with falsehood, dishonored by essential 
unreality and discredited by wide 
spread and consistent failure." 

In all 17 statcs have (at some time, 
experimented with prohibition. Of the 
17 Kansas, ~orth Dakota and ?lIaine 
a re left. 'I'he State of :\Iaine led in tllL 

prohibitory movement, the first pro
hibitory la\\' having been adoptecl in 
I SG 1. Between 18:;1 and 1804 a wave of 
!Jrohibitory sentiment swept New Eng
lan,1 reaching out to other states. 
\Vithin those years all of the ~ew 
England States adopted prohibitory 
la\\5. Today Maine stands alone among 
her sister Ney,' England States in this 
]luttter. Prohibitioll ,vas adopted in 
Connecticut in 1854, alld license and 
local option substituted in 1872. In 
lSS9 a prohibition amendment to the 
constitution was defeated by popular 
vote. Rhode Island adopted prohibition 
in 1832. In 1875 a license and local op
tion law \1'<1S passu!. In 1~S6 a prohibi
tory amenclmcnt to the constitution 
was adopted by popular vote. Three 
yem's later this amendment was re
submitted to the people and was an
nulled. Massachusetts adopted in 1852 
a prohibitory la \\' similar to the Maine 
la \\'. The law, ho\yever, was repealed 
jp 1S74. In 1889 a prohibitot", amend
lllent to the constitution was defeated 
by popular vote. Prohibition in ~ew 
Hampshire dates from 1855. An at
tempt to write the law into the con
stitution \\'as defeated by the people in 
1889. ~ew Hampshire has had license 
and local option since 1903. In Ver
mont the prohibitory law went into 
effect in 1852. After fifty years of dis
astrOUl'l experiment VermOll( repeaJeu 

the prohibition law and substituted li
cense and local option in I~02. In all 
the states that have had prohibitory 
laws and repealed them the policy is 
admitted to have been a failure. Mas
sachusetts \\'idely 1(110\\'11 for its laws, 
its grea t men, its marvelous prosper
ity and its magnificent institutions, the 
vigor of its manhood and the peace of 
its homes, kno,,' enough to stop the 
great farce in 1874. For a third of a 
century Massachusetts has prospered 
and imnroved under license and local 
option. At the end of this half cen
tur~' of statutory and constitutional 
urohibition the people of :VIaine who 
have carefully observed and who ,think 
dpeply come to sit in judgment upon 
this prc,hihitory policy. The history is 
ol1e to mnke us blush with shame. 
~ullification far from being the ex
ception during all these years has been 
the rule. The law has pla,'ed into the 
hands of the more vicious claS". 1t 
has corl'upted men in politics. It has 
confuser! thp judiciary. It has blunted 
our ('onsciencf>. Xo Inan ha;.::; pln:'-'f>d 
,yith it for politic;]l purposes who has 
come fe'I'lll ,yith clean hnnds. It has 
made possihle nn nlliance het\\'ecn the 
liquor hterests an,~ the m'lchin(> poli
tician. It 11E'Yer made for sobriptv 
anrl ir nil th€'se ~'em's it l13's 
placl':) a premillITl npon polit:ical c1i~h,)Jlnl' 

and mfldp perjury ~af(', popular ~ln.l 

profitable. Viewed in the li~ht of it~ Ili.~

ton'. T submit that the probibito,.~· polie:, 
of the State of Maline is lln-worltll~7 th;~ 

snppcrt of the people of our State aId 
::-:llou1f1 1J(' done Hwa~7 with. 

.And I bdipve lurther thAt tIL', dl'lT1<lIH1 

fo)r rE:;=ll bmissior. is justified by the fact, 
"'ell kn(,\\'n and generally adnlitted, that 
tl-Ie prohibitory In.'w if, not a temperance 
measure. In the ver)' nature of' things 
it r,(>Yt'j' ca.n be sLlch. Men are nut made 
righteon.3 hy law, and the very principle 
of prohihiUon runs counter to human na
tur~, Sllml)tuary hl\\rs not only have 
nn'er b",on popular with a free pc,ople. 
but nc· Rtate is ~uccel~l~ful in thC'ir en· 
forcl·.menrt' . 

Dr. Ard·ibald Reed of the London Lan
cpt, foremost among the mooical jourllals 
of the WIOrld, has recEll1tly stated in an 
addre.ss in London: "As to prohibition, 
Lor.doH, New York and Chicago, whdch 
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arf' ,without it, have respectively 7, 23 ama 
13 drunkards per 1000, /While Portlaud il! 
Maine, the classic prohibition State, ha,l 
42." I have lived in Massachusetts cit
ies, I have Lived three years ill the cen
tral '\-Vest, and I am prepared to say 
that I believe there is more druakenness 
in the oi ties lof IMaine in proportio.n to 
their population than in other cities 
great and small in ihis country. I have 
gO.lll' -to some pains to get certain staiis'· 
tics which I desire to go into the record. 
Take a few of the cities of Maine fo,' 
illustration a.nd comparison. Let me tak., 
the figure" for 1906 when, if at any tim'3 
in our prohibitory history, there has been 
something like enforcement in the State,. 
The arrests for drunkenness in ihe f'Ol· 
lowing Maine citlies for the year 1906 is 
valuable for study: \Vaterville 344, or ,] 
per cent. of the populrutUon; Biddeford 
4S0, or ~ per cent. of the populatli'Oll; 
Hockland 349, 0.1' 4 per cent. 'Of the popo· 
lation; Lewiston 719, 0'1' J per cent. ::Jf 
the population; Calais 311, Or 4 per cent. 
of U,e populaltio,n; Portland 2173. or 4 per 
cent. of the population; Old Town 25\ or 
4 per cent. of the population; Rumford 
To'alls 180, or 5 per cenl. of the population; 
lJangor 2;3:16, or 11 per cent. of t~]e pupu
lation. COll1pare a few cities in lict2IflSt~ 

and local optllon states. The arrest;; for 
drunl\:er.iness in the city of Portland fur 
the past ]0 yean~ aVfjl~3.ge 35 pe,r O';l'~ 

thou;~and people. ,or 3h pelr cenl. In the 
citi.es of l\lil waukee, Louisville and Cin
cir.nati thf' arrests for drunkenness for 
the same period aV('lrage 10 iper one Ithous
ann inhabit'ants, or 1 pe'r cel',t. It is said 
tha t but "ne city in the cOlintry e'xceed3 
th0 r(~cnrrJ of Portlanll and not 0[',') 
e'1uals that of Bang.)!'. Take a few Ma,5s
acbusdus cities whose inhabi,tantlS hav" 
much the same temllperament as ihe peo· 
pie of Maine. There is no city in Mass· 
ac1, usetts that even approximates th(' 
record of arreslts for drunkenness in 
Ban~·or. Litile Rum~ord F,allsi is wo'rs,~ 

than BlOston. In 1905 its ar!'ests foOl' 

drunkenn·,ss amounted to 8 per cent. of 
its population. whlile the records of Bos
ton with its ~reat foreign populrutioll 
was only 5 per 'Cent. The manufacturing 

city of Brockton with a pD'pulatiO<n 'Of 
nearly 50,000 has a record of arrests for 
drunkenness of only 3 per cent. The. city 
of Can:hri<lge with a populrution of nearly 
100.000 has a record of only 1 per cent. 

---"---

'I'h€' great industrial city of Fall River 
with a population miUch exceediing luO,COO 
shows only 2 per cent. The city of 
Fitchburg ,with a population of nearly 
40,000 is the same. Lawrence witl1 a pop· 
ula,tion of over 70.000 the same. The only 
city in Massachusetts: which equal,s Bos
ton in its arr'3sts for drunkenne~s is that 
cf Lynn, given ove;r tlO nlanufacturing 
purposes, a city of mQre than 80.000. Mal
den. a city of 40,000, has a record of only 
three-foUI1ths of 1 Iper cent. Me,dford, 
'" hich g>ivef' its name to an 110nelst brand. 
of Ne,w England rum, practically as 
large' :is Bangor, has a, reoord of only 
% of 1 pel' Ccellt. 1'\e\\' Bedfm·,I. the 
great cotton centre, ·wiih a population of 
nearly 80,000, shows but 2 per C~l1it. The 
city of Npwton shows but 1 per cent. Th,) 
city 'of SIOJnervilIe, with a popu1ation of 
pearly 75,000, but 1 per cent. Sprmgfield, 
a city of nearly 80,000, only 2 per cent. 
vV,altham, a manufacturing city larger 
than Lewiston, only 1 per cent. The city 
of Worcesier, second In size to Boston, 
has a record fo'r the year of only 2 per 
cent. These stubborn facts' should teach. 
us something. Just keep the pe,r cent. 
In m,ind. Milwaukee, far-famed for her 
breweries, a city of 300,000, whose pl~oVl.21 

look upon malt liquors as we do upon 
nlilk an,d Iwater, Iwith arrests for drunk
enness in 1906 of only 2iOO. or lesis tha" 
1 per cent. of the inhabitants. On the 
othpr Ilamd Bangor, with a Po))u!&tion of 
only about 22,000. Con~ider th,' arrest., 
for drunkf'nness in BelUgor fa I' the past 
12 months, aggreg;ating 2396. or only 300 
less thf.n the great city of Milwaukee. 
Less than 1 per cent. of arrests f"" 
drllr·.I<E·nlness where malt liquors flow like 
water, and Bangor 11 per cent. of th;> 
population. Ten persons to everyone 
thousand in Mllwaukee ,arre<i'ted fol' 
drunkenness, 110 persons ill1 -:=very one 
thousanil in Bangor. Last summer the 
Bangor Sunday Republican reported that 
for seven days in the latter part of Au
gust there were 134 arrests in BangiaI', 13:l 
of ·which were for drunkelnness. And here 
are mor'e figures that argue. for them
s"ives: T1lcrease of arrests for drunken
nes,s' in Massachusetts for 1905-1906: Bos
ton, decrease of 1 per cent.; Cambridge>, 
decrease of 1% per cent.; Somerville, de
crease of 1',;, per ce.nt.; Worcester, in· 
crf'as" of 6 pel' cent.; 'l1awnion, decrease 
of 3t~ per cent. Compare this with the 
citie-s of Main€'. 
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lYe :;hould !'8membtr that this increase 

as given for Maine covers the peI1iod 
when the enforcement commission was 
doirlg bUlSiness and when Maille cities 
were supposed to be dry. 

Increase of arrests for drunlcerunes" in 
Maine, 19D5-1OO6: Biddeford, increase 32 
ver cent.; Portland, increase 36 per CeJ11t.: 
Bangor, increase 31 per cent.: Bath, in
crease 37 per cent.; Calais, increase ~Ij 

pf:>r celnt.: Sueo, increase 37 per cent.; 
Brew~!", increase 75 peT cel1Jt. Or an·· 
other comparison: Commitments for all 
causes in Massachusetts for tell year~ 

en(1111g H10i1 in~rea~e(1 IE'SS tl1fln 4- pCI' cent. 
Cornmotments fnr clrunkenne~8 during 
the SR.1De lJEriod increa~ed 12 petr cent. 
Conll'TIitmetnlts for all callses' in lVfaine for 
teOl yrars er>ding 1901 increased 45 per 
cent. Curnmitments lin MRine for drunk
e'nw::'ss f'nr SHlnE' period increased 94 Iper 

cent. 

Arguments are often made ,in defenc" 
of prohibdtion on the ground th8.t it is a 
nleasure of great economic value and 
that it prom.otes industry and thrift. Our 
savings banks are· poj,n~ed to. A's a cit
izen of Maine I am proud of the fact 
that our pelople have wrung trom adverse 
conditions savings on deposit in our sav
ings banks $80,000,000. This sple.ndid sum. 
hiowelVer, is no M'gument in favor of 
prah.bitian. It is true that we have in 
our eaving1s banks what amounts to $114 
per capita. But let us not f'Orget that 
New York has $lS0 or that M"assachusettR 
ha.2 *221. Maine· has a deplosit for every 
four persons in the State, but Massachu
se1Jts has one for every two persons. In 
1905 New Hampshi're increased b.er sa· ... -
ings hank deposits by nearly $6,000.000; 
Maine. a little le.s<s tham hrult the popula
tion of Maine, about $2,500,000. 

a still greater increase for the tel! years 
ellding 1908. An authority has recently 
said that if Maine would repeal her pro
hibiltory lalW her criminal statistics would 
be cut down one-half. 

I1' New York under the operation of 
the liquor tax law of 189" the com.mis
sion0r 'Of excise reports in 1904 a decreas'.' 
of 18 per cent. in crimes agaJinst per
Sall and property In eight years. He also 
r'~ports a deCrelasf> fGr the same time ire 

the prison population of 8 PET cent., or, 
based on the growth of population, a de
crease of 23~], per cent. Our insane sta
tistics fO'T what they are /Wlorth. On the 
ba5is of those under treatmerul in 1840 
and 1905, the differemce is expressed by 
an increase 'Of 900 per cent, 

Th'= opponents of resubmission have 
argued tliat re"ubmissdon means the sa-
10'On in Maine. 

r am not speaking in the interests of 
saloons or in behalf of the liquor inter
est. I aSSilme that the gentlemen to 
whom I speak are sensible and practi
cal men in touch with life. I maintain 
that Maine has had the salloon and had 
it in its worst form, whether open or 
ccncealed, for it has been undirected, 
unlimitIOd and unrestrained. Who in 
this House does not know that for 50 
years the liqu\or traffic in Maine has 
found 3. most fertile field? Who does 
not know that the saloon has flourished 
h"re'? ,Vho does not know that the li
quor traffic has been practically unre
straiuecl ;" Who does not know that the 
8alnon has been a debauching influence 
in lOur politics, a debaser of the morals 
of onr people and a stench in Our nos
trils ~or all these years? 

I will not take you into ancient hiE.
tory, but I will call your attention to a 

Our cnimir,al statistics, tloo, are all state of things which existed in Maine 
against us; our insa.ne statistics nothing according to the very best authority. 
to boast. The reports of the attorney in 1893. I quote this record of an earlier 
g'eneral fer 50 Y8ars are valuable for date becanse I know it is reliable. In 
study. That crime has increased in Maine 1903 Portlancl had 182 liquor shops, or 
during the last half century all out of one to every 219 inhabitants; Lewiston 
proportion tn the slow growth in popu- had 200: Augusta had 62, one to eyery 
lation is a question beyond dispute,' Com~ 170 i11habitunts; Gardiner a drinking 
pal'e the decade ending 1898 with that pla('e for every 274 people; Waterville 
ending with 1868, and y!ou wti1! find that hacl one to every 200 inhl'tbitants; Rock
sentenees for crime in the higher courts land one to every 171 inhabitants; Ban
hav," increased 400 per cent. Or s·tudy th" gar h:ld 185. or one to every 100 inhab
period of six years following 1898 and itants. Under the Massachusetts laws 
y'ou will find that the ratio of );lain mean~salo()ns outside of Boston are limited 
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Do on" to every 1000 inhabitant. In com
parison with this limit compare these 
records of the cities of Maine in 1893. I 
c,,1i to your attention certain other 
facts which tend to show that the sa
IqOll in Maine is not a novelty. In 1905, 
auout July 1. \Vhen the Sturgis commis
sion ,vas in full swing and when li
quor dealers were afraid, and hundreds 
were giving- up their United States li
censes, there were in Maine 1051 Unit
e,~ States liquor dealers' license"" or 
one to every 700 inhabitants. At the 
same time the state of Vermont. under 
10('H] option, had but 354, or one to ev
ery 9S0 inhabitants. North Dakota, a 
prohibiti,)n state, had United States 
tnve;; for c;yery 340 persons. South Da
kuta is a local option state and it had 
onl' (Tnited States tax only to every 884 
w>rsons. Kansas is prohibition, yet 
Kansas had United States tax for ey
ery 51'7. Arkansas is local option, yet 
Arkansas had only one such tax to ev
ery 1226 of the population. \Vith all its 
larg-p llf'gro population the South is far 
ahpad of us in its handling of the liquor 
tmffic. For the 12 months covering the 
aN',ve, Mississippi, a local option state, 
had ,)Illy 611 United States liquor li
censes, or one to every 3240 eople. Ken
tucky, associated in our minds with 
blue grass and whiskey. makes a far 
bette,!" showing than either ","orth Da
kota or Kfinsfi s. 

i\g,!in I believe the demand f~)r Re
RulJlYlisslon is justified on the ground of 
tile- inability of t,he State to enforce the 
prohibitory la\\". The law has never 
b"en ('nforeed in Maine. It is not en
forC'ed tOllny. 'Ve haye had spasms and 
periods of hysteri2 when. over irritated 
tIlE' ppople have demanded that officials 
SiH,uld no lon"er wink at nullification, 
out ,y(, have had no enforcen1ent. The 
c,onstnbulary law of 1867 died in infan
cy. The Sturgis law of 1905 hns few sup
p,)r1 P r8 and no friends. Yet if the peo
ple of Maine helieYe in prohibition. why 
should they object to enforcement·, 
Or if they hplieYe in enforcement. why 
loh.it·et to the Sturgis commission? In 
times of spasmodic enforcement scandal 
anc1 failure accompany the effort. 
W,hether in city or country. people rebel 
against an invasion of their individual 
rights and liberties. They refuse to 

have guardianship thrust upon them. 
Sothing has so corrupted society in 
MRine as nullification. On the other 
hand the people are irritated beyond 
telling \vith prohibition enforced. 'rhe 
spit-righteous citizen takes it as a per
sona! rebuff if his druggist refuses to 
sell him a pint of alcohol or gin. Uulli
Jipd, the prohibitory law is a menace 
1.0 thp good order of society. Nullifica
tion imperils our reputat.on as a 
state; it in"ites perjury; it corrupts 
county and state officials. Yet enforc
ed prohibition is tryanny. The story 
is told of an Irish hod-carrier who 
came into Portland last summer. The 
poor mall fell with his hod from a six
story brick building, and struck on his 
head on the payement. When he ca'me 
to himself he was in the hospital and 
he began to move his lips as if tasting. 
He did it several times and then his 
eyes opened and he feebly said: "An' 
whats in me mouth?" The doctor re
plie,I: "vVe have \',et yIour lips with 
'vater." Again he tasted and a look of 
disgust grew on his bandaged face. 
"An' 'i,YRter is it?" he murn1ured. "In 
the narr.c of hiven how many stories 
must a poor man fall in Maine till he 
ha ve his bleeding lips wet with wan 
drap of whiskey?" 

That the law has not been enforced 
under the Sturgis Commission is ad
mitted by everybody. If the intention 
\yas honest. then somebody has failed 
in his duty. \Vhy did no deputies go 
iilto Penobscot? Or who denies that 
Bidc1eford and Bangor were open? 
\\'ith 2400 arrests fo~ drunkenneHt3 in 
the past year. who dares to say that 
Bangor is not the Bangor of old? Can 
it be said that prohibition is a success 
in £:angor or Portland'! The Finnish 
gEntleman who observed conditions of 
our liquor traffic last summer said that 
h8 saw more drunkenness in Portland 
lhat in his travels from Baltim,ure to 
Maine, anel his tour of inspection in
cluded Boston. He remarked while in 
Maine. he liked Bangor better than 
P(Jrtian,l. "In Portland the saloons are 
hiddl'n." he says" and there is wriong
doing there. In Bangor they are all 
open. I have seen much liquor sold 
here." The impossibility of enforce
ment of pruhibitionis 00 "'ell in <'vi-
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e1ence that little need be said On this 
point. Recorcls in the Sheriff's office 
in Cumbel'lancl county show that 'with
in a fe\,¥ yparf; liquor \ya~ seized ill 
Portl[llld on 72 street~ and in :;00 places. 
Some man may tell JIle that Portlan,l 
is llry teLla>'. ;\nd yet the li'1tlOr traffic 
has only been rlrivl'n out of the hotels 
and away from the main streets. A man 
'Ill"y tell me that his boy is IlIOW safe 
in Portland. 1 am not so sure. At any 
rate T \\'ould ask him if there are IlO 

other boys in that city', If his boy is 
safe, let him think of tho sons of the 
pour who ar(' being lost. Portland (.1oes 
not sell less liquor because the law is 
ellforced. Certainly she does not drink 
less because of enforcement. The lraf-
fic is simply run to cover. You simply 
take it out of the hest hotds and put 
it into the lowest dives. You hand the 
tramc 'over to the prostitute class or 
drive' it into the homes of the poor. A 
schoo! teachpl' in Portland is reported 
to have said that 1000 school children 
in that city were identified with the li
qulor traffic. What an arraignment of 
the prohibitory law. Is it better to have 
the homes of the poor turned into bar
rooms, with little children runners on 
the streets at night, Or does sober 
thought devise some better way? 

~Ir. DO\\' of Brook~: :\11'. Speaker, 1 
ha\T(. bet"::"!} yery 111u('h intel'e:-nerl in tlil' 

rf':nark~ of the gentle'HI,in from ... -\1.1-
gu:-:ta but 1 cannot agree \\-ith \\-hat 1L' 

~<lY.' in ll)(,' last part of tl1t' ad,ll'es,. 
T a!l1 one f~f those \yho (lrl' 0111)()sed tl) 

r(\:-u1)l11i~.-·lon and 1 a111 not ash;ul1C'd of 
it. l eun llut prepared to l'C"pl~' to hinl 
in a \yay that I should like, UUI ,,~ a 
to!jljl('rall,,'e 111un and one \\-ho belit'Yv:-:: 

in tlil" ]"·,,hii,itory la\\' of tlhe State "f 
::\hlll'. \\1", has l'nith in the honesty 
of tll<~ ]w"l,le of the State of :::\Iaine and 
their opinlnn~ on thi3 suhject. 1 \\Tish 
t" stand 1)("re and protest against re .. 
~ubrJnissinrl of this annenOlllent to t~1C\ 

jl""Jl>lv :It this time. 

,Ye believe that the question of 1'e
~ublnissicn is o IF" yery vitally inl
]'ol'\a11t cO the great and varied inter
"sts of our State. It introduces an el
ement of u11cl?rtainty into the consid
eration 0' a question that was suppos
crt t" h",.e been settled for all tilllle. 
Th, distitoct understanding of the peo
ple '\\',hen prohibition was made a paJ't 
of the constitutional law of the Stat(~, 
,,'as. that the matter had been taken 
out of p )litics forever. If I remember 
rightly the la \\' was adopted by over fif
ty thousa nc1 ma.iority. It ,,,'as prac
tically ttl? unanimous sentilment ',f 

Is there any hope that conditions tlw Stat" that tllP correct thing had 
\yilich hayE' hC'conH-: intolerable \"ill im- b~'('\l dOlll', E\'el·~rbo(ly RE'enlE'(1 satis
PI'f)YP'? Aclmittecl to be a farce and a 
[;1ilur". shall prohibition continue t,] be 
the policy of the StrIte? If we ever are 
to adopt 8 rational and ('osrnnpolitan 
attitude tmnuc1s the liquor question, 
action on this great issue of resubmis
sion ca n not be taken too soon. It is th,· 

r('(l. Thp c()urt~ acquif'RCed in thp opin
iUl' that tIlt' 1'1\\' \\-ns l'onstitutiol1alh· 
I ()1'l'f'ct ;-1 'ld .iust. nnrl unclispl1te(l conti'
dl:'LI 'f' st'('JlH?(l ('stablishpd. But no\y 8,f

ft..::'l' tIlE' l;:ll,';:.;e of n score of years ,YE> 

tlncl it a,'s0rterl that S011W of the pea
rle ar,' cli~C'ontent('d \"it'h the fact thar 

one noc8ssary step for \\'hich all oth"rs the,' (lid not han' a ('hance 10 yote ')n 
wait. Will this Legislature take it? tIlt' ~lib.iE'cl. 80m·.' of them were not 

horn earl:,¥ enoug'h to gf't into the rro-
It is 'my firm belid that a rat1ical rp- hiilition :''111,] \\'a£;·on. anel the\' dp-

Yi~i.)]1 of our iiquor laws is imperative- mana tIlE' rig'ht, it is said, to 'h~ve the 
ly necessary in tl1P interest of law and \\'hole thir,g don,' over again. so that 
order. Let the citizens of Maine de- the\' ma:. ;:rh'e tht' matter their peJ'
noanrl rcsubmission until till' popular ,onnl endol'sement. In addition to thp 
\\'ill is ob(·yed and the old COIT.upt alli- pero.onal gTatification it would giv,' 
ance of prohibition and machine poli- th'·;11. they ,lesire to strengtfhen thi~ 
tics is forever done away. Once let all la\\' b>' g'iving it the honor of thei~ 
our people know all the truth of fail- \H'll-c,msidered approval. Why do 
lire, ,liscredit and dishonor. and the the> select this on(' phase of our 
past in Maine politics will be past. and constitutional law and omit all the 
the fut1lre will b(' full of the promise 1'<'8t. \Ve becan", a state o\'er eighty 
of b,"tter measures and better 111 en, ~'eaI'S agon and not a man is living wh,) 
(Ap;llause.) "oteel on the Constitution \\'hen it wa~ 
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ori;dnally present,c"j to the people. \Vhy 

!lot have the whole Constitution ]'e
sul;mitterJ to the people that they ma.v 

vote on it to make sure. it is all rigl1t. 
Our resubmission friends, \\'Iho \\"ish to 
un,lo the work of years of honest (,1\

deavor, for the simpiP reason, rrs they 
say, that thp,y wish to have a chan,:,e 
to vote on it. do not, it seems to TIle. 

to appredate tlhe difference between a 
simple proposition for their considera
tion and a ,veil Eostablished constitu
tional law. It is a well establislJed 
principle which has come down to us 
from the nations of antiquity that con
stitutional law should not be disturbell 
for light and trivial reasons. It shoul'\ 
be most carefully considerC'd befo]"(! 
enactment, and IWlhen once it has be
come a p~lrL of the fundamental law "f 
the State or nation it should be dim
cult but not impossible to repeal it. 
The fact, as it seems to me, that this 
supposed c1E'mand of the people that 
they should have an OPI,urtunity to en
dorse t)he prohibitory law by th"ir 
votes is all entirely fictitious projJosi
tion. We Imust throw discredit on th,! 
law by voting to resubmit. It is rrl
most entirely the result of supposed 
political exigency. Our DenlOcratic 
friends wanted an issue to mal{e vot "" 

with, and they very sagac·iously S0-

lected this as one that ,yould \vin the'11 
at least temporary strength. And it is 
a credit to their ~t bility that they 
ha ndled it skilfully (luring the Call]

paign anrlly\'on yotes on it. If you w'ant 
to attract attention all you have got to 
do is to get out and holler. It makes 
no difference \\'het\wr you have a sul1-
ject of merit or not, if you only holler 
loud enough and long enough 80nw
body will come your way. And '''II' 

friends in their I<eaJ for resubmissi<111 
hollered for all they \yero worth. Tn 
fad they hollered so hlud that Rom" 
of the people \wgan to sit up am'! take 
notice and to feel that tJhey had hpen 
terribly imposed upon by not h'1.ving a 
chance to enclors0 the constitution h)' 

their nersonal votP. It was practical
ly the same thing that happened in 
New York when the lahoring men \\'11') 

'vere earnin~ rnorE' 'vagp~ than NH-"y 
ever earned before, ,yho -w(\rf> hfl.yin~ 

more home comforts than they OVc'" 

had before, were deluded by the cry 

--------

of thl"" IJ,>liticians \"ho :-;aic1 you ha.vt' 
no right to be contenil,Q \vhile any otl1-
er men :~rp ·bette'· fed and ha \'e bette" 
homes thall yourselyes. They jjHtenel 
to the noise but 'lid not consider tiH 
rea~on. ..-\n(1 here in Maine as the e:ee
tion returns ca.me in aHer the hattle 
had C'e<JS0u an!l the slnoke C'lear~~d 

away, \\'\~ find ~OlnC' of the Hepublic;_ll1 
politicianR [tt!;'hast at sonle of tht-~ roli
tical ('hangps, and they 'WEre all as
~riLed to the resubmission. And thl? 
began til holler fo!' all they \Vere ,Yorth 
that t\1C people demanded re
!'3ubrnissioll an(l ,YE n1ust ,have it. III 
fact a general panic scemNl imminent. 
Rut ,yhile W(, question the honesty of 
the men \\'ho are so intensely earnest 
to add their O\yn personal vote to the 
c'ndorsf'nwilt of the law, and have lit
tle r('spect for the men \\'ho woul·j 
ac1voc[".te rt'submission that they might 
blve the plcasut'p of voting on it, there 
is ~l cla~s of ITIen \yho advocate I'e
submission for "'hom we have a high 
regard. It is those men who would 
favor rcsubmission on the ground that 
the people demand it, and that th0 
people should he heard That is good 
sound doctrhle. ';Ve are a governll1ent 
of the flC·opI0, by the people, and for 
the people, ane! the people must be' 
Ilfa1'd. Dut are those gentiem,;n right 
in the supjJosition that the peopli' d(~

nHln(l resubnlission'? It is a -'well es
tablished principle in this county that 
Ow wishes of a majority of the people 
shall be thf' la\\', and unless it is a 
matter of great wrong or injustice 
this principle should be cheerfully 
acquiescpd in. It is not supposed tha t 
everyone shall be satisfipd, or every
body bplieve the same way. In 1854 
the prohibitory party was defeated in 
Maine. Did they say "It is no usC!. 
there is oppositioll and we will go bae~( 
to liC(:-,l1SP." By no 111eans, they said \Ve 
are morally right and we will stand 
hy our priIH:iples, and in 1856 prohibi
tion \Yon and ha~ since that time in 
Ronl(' tnrm bcC'n in force in our Statf'. 
\Vithin the memory ;"f gentlemen 
presf'nt thl' greC'nback ('r:l7.e s\yept 
OYcr th" country. .1, t the last monlf'nt 
the l'(-"su~t of the 01ections \\Tere n1Ut"!1 

in ,louht, anel a civil war was imini

tlPnt in the' State. This capital was 
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guarded by armed men a!1j bloodsheol 
was narrowly averted. Did the Re
publican party say the people demand 
tlle present inflated system of cur
rency and we will give it up? No in
deed, thEY stoo,l fur / a sou!1d currency 
,end they c.)nquered on the issue. How 
plausable the theory of t!1e puriti' of 
sil\'er with gold as a basis for our cur
rency seemed to many as the issue wa~ 
sudd€!1ly sprung upon us, but the Re
publican party made golll their stand
al'd and they WO:1 out in spite of the 
1<1rS'c minori:O' ",hic:l opposed them. 
Xow, \\'e claim that because in some 
(elses the election may have gone 
ag,dnst th'2 party who has opposed re
subnlis~ion it "'as no reason \vhy they 
sl,oulcl gO back on this issue. 

r submit then' is no c::tIl by the peo
ple of the State for rasubmission. 
There is no demand sllfficient for peo
ple to leave their old-time dO'ctrine 
ond vote for license. WI1C' is backing 
this call for resubmission? The Rev. 
Smith Baker said before our commit
tee. "You find 99 per cent. of the min
isters of the State of Maine against 
rrsubmissioll, You flnd 90 per cent. 
of the church membershiu of Maine 
against resubmission." I have in my 
dESk here a petition which came too 
late to introduce, from the District 
Lodge of Good Templars of Portland, 
representing SOO people, opposed to 
resubmission. I have a petition 
from the Friends of Kennebec 
county representing 425 names pledg
ed against resubmission. We have large 
petitions from Bicldeford, Bath, Bel
fast, Rockland and a petition from 
Bangor. There are those among the 
most intelligent and the best citizens 
of the city of Bangor who do not be
lieve in the liquor business. Almost 
20,000 names have come to us in oppo
sition to resubmission. Those petitions 
have come voluntarily. We have not 
had a single petition in favor of it. I 
do not believe that the people of the 
State of Maine believe in resubmission 
-not because they are afraid of the 
people, not because they believe t11at 
a majority of the people of the State 
will vote against them, but because 
they see that this matter of reSUlJmlS, 
sion is just a trap to draw in some of 

the moral, temperance people of this 
State, and that resubmission is backed 
by the rum element of the country. 
The gentleman from Augusta has 
plainly taken the position that resub
mission means license for the State of 
Maine. Do you wonder that the intelli
gent temperance people of the State of 
Maine, understanding that matter as 
they do, object to come out from the 
intrenchments of statutory prohibition 
to fight this matter? No, they are 
going to stand where they are, in the 
first intrenchment where they are 
backed by constitutional law. I submit 
that pl'011ibition has been a success in 
the State of M.aine to a greater or less 
ex ten t for the last fifty years. I sub
mit that this rum trust is one of the 
most' dangerous trusts that exist in 
our country today. The gentleman 
speaks of states that have gone back 
to license. He says that in Vermont 
there are but 25 cities now that vote 
for license whereas in 1903, 92 voted 
for it. That goes to show that the 
people are being educated toward pro
hibition- not that license is a success 
but that it is a failure and those peo
ple are going back to prohibition. It 
is so in New Hampshire, it is so in the 
states of the West. We have fl, duty not 
only to ourselves. For fifty years we 
have had prohibition and other states 
are looking to us for the influence that 
we may give to them; and we say that 
a vote for resubmission by a DemOcrat 
or a Republican here today means 
that you put yourselves in the position 
of saying that prohibition in Maine 
has been a failure, and thus do an 
injury to the people of other states 
who are looking to us for our infiu
ence and support. 

I wish to put myself on record as 
opposing resubmission in Maine. They 
say that the Republican party today is 
between the Devil and the deep sea. 
When they vote on this matter I sub
mit that the Republican party had bet
ter stand straight on this question 
and place their backs to the sea and 
their faces to the Devil and fig'ht the 
Devil o~ license to the / ragged, gilt
edged PIt of Hell, or else turn up their 
faces to the deep sea and plunge be
neath the ocean of oblivion to be heard 
of no more forever. (Applause.) 
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Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
Speaker, The importance of the pend
ing measure cannot be overestimated, 
for, in my opinion, the day that the 
Hepublican party renounces its alleg
iance to the principle of prohibition, 
that day's close will witness a wan
ing' of power in the dominant party 
in thc State of Maine. This measure 
urges us to take the first step. I 
solemnly protest against its enactment. 
'Who does not believe in self-preser
<"at ion ? 'Vho cares to surrender to our 
political opponents the enviable posi
tion so long held by us, and held with 
so much credit to ourselves, and with 
so much ad"antage and profit to the 
State's inhabitants? . 

Men honestly differ in their opinions. 
The avenues through which their re
spective social environments lead them, 
look on to conduct aims and ideals 
which are marked with inherent per
sOllal qualities peculiar to themselves. 
I have IlO harsh and furious epithets 
to apply to my political opponents, 
who do not endors(~ my sentiments, 
or who do not approve of my methods. 
I can believe that they love truth as 
passionately, they desire to fu1fiil duty 
as amply as we do. I impute to them 
no mercenary motives of action, nO 
disloyalty to a cause. 'l'hey are not 
llece;';;l-'arily I'Ulnnlies, or nl{:'11 'who kno,,-
11() honor hut expedietlcE', no len ..... but 
prudence. Some of them are my in
iinlaU·' aC(lUailltunct's, f-::Olne ~ny firm 
fl'if'l1ds. and only \VhE'1l loye has gone 
out fron1 the heart·s altar, and \vhen 
memory has emptied its urn 111to for
getfulness, can I faj] to realize the 
the inany quai ties ,,,hieh bind me to 
many of them. 

Politil'al parties exist to bear the 
rC'sponsibi1ities of government. The 
responsibilities of government include 
all things l1eCeSsary and just to in
crease the prosperity of the people, 
and develop them in knowledge and 
wi~dom. co-operating with such meas
ures and restrictions as will promote 
a higher standard of citizenship. EYen 
keeping this purpose of government in 
Yiew, my mind does not resist the im
pression that the liquor question is on" 
which is more moral than political, 
but it has become inextricably woYen 

inlo our political life, and We must 
deal with it as we find it; and con
ditions, circumstances and experi
ments in stat,"s other than ours will 
be valuable only when their topogra
phy, population, industry and stand
ards of living are similar, unless it 
is in a general \yay. 

Legislation prohibiting the manu
facture- and sale of alcoholic liquor 
has long been identified with this com
monwealth. It has become the warp 
and woof of many of our institutions, 
enriching them in memories of purity 
and strength. In considering projects 
and enterprises, unconsciously our peo
ple have failed to realize its influence 
upon other branches of industry and 
weigh its importance as a factor in 
failure and success. 

All la W8 are enacted for the pur
pose of protection. It is the state's 
duty to keep the peace, maintain or
der, and guarantee rights, 'and do all 
things within its sphere which are 
requisite and necessary for the wel
fare of the people. Does the liquor 
store impede or advance the develop
ment of good citizenship? It is al
ways located in the largest numbers 
\\. here the poorer classes live and takes 
a well recognized place in community 
life and has a marked effect upon so
cia 1 nl'obleIns. Chal'<H tel' and the t01l1:' 

of our political and domestic life. \,\'ho 
S<lYS it di~('harges an uplifting func
tion ': Is it uplifting to inflame the 
passions ': If so, by whose standard 
of rectitude '! [8 a cause of poverty 
to be encouraged? Is it uplifting to 
convert the potentialitil's of honest 1a
bOl' into crime. Is it uplifting to cre
all' a distaste for steady industry'? 
\Vho denies that these arR not the 
functions of the saloon'? So, then, the 
purpose of the prohibitory law was 
primarily to keep the liquor store out of 
Maine and restrict the use of alcoholie 
liqUors. My mind does not resist the im
pression that thR morR attractive you 
make vice the more powerful it will be. 
I feel it to be my duty to myself and 
to the people whom I represent to give 
my reasons why I shall vote agaInst 
resubmission. A political party exists 
for the purpose of disseminating cer

tain principles. It does not exist en-
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tirely for the purpose of catching 
votes. That is a Democratic doctrine. 
Prohibition was written into our con
stitution a great many years ago. It is 
one of the cardinal principles of the 
Republican party of the State of 
:'vraine, and it cannot be made waste 
paper either by education or by con
struction. That is one reason why as 
a Republican I shall not vote for re
S'lbmission. Another reason is that the 
people have passed on that question, 
and they did so at the last election, 
and the Republican vote was nearly 
as large as it is every year, and resub
mission was the issue from Fort Kent 
to Kittery. Another reason is that a 
yote for resubmission is a condemna
tion of the prohibitory law. From my 
point of yiew I can ~ee absolutely no 
reason for it, and we as a party should 
not be driven into it by agitation and 
for the purpose of making campaign 
capital against it. My advice is to 
stand true to the principles that we 
have always advocated and that we as 
Republicans have always belicved in, 
nd not be diverted to a chase after 
false gods by our good political friends 
Oll the other side. 

Mr. Speaker, I desire to be recorded 
against the substitution of the minority 
for the majority report. (Applause.) 

Mr. McKINNEY of Bridgton: Mr. 
~peHkf)r, the issue today is \vhether \ve 
shall resubmit the prohibitory amend
ment to the people or not. 'lYe are not 
here to vote upon the prohibitory law, 
\YE' are not here to vote for free rum, 
nor for high license nor for local op
tion: and I regret exceedingly that we 
could not have followed out the sug
gestion of our honored Governor in his 
inaugural and make it possible to dis
cuss this question plainly and fairly by 
itself disconnected from the question 
nf prohibition or license. I do not favor 
this question because I am a Demo
cra t. I favor resubmission as a matter 
of principle. The reason why I am in 
fayor of resubmission is simply from 
the fact that there is such a large 
class of the voters of the State of 
Maine that are in favo!' of it. It was 
stated during the campaign by a Re
publican paper that where 20 per cent. 
of the voters of the people of the' State 
were in favor of resubmitting any ar-

. ~-~---.-------~ 

ticle in the constitution, it was their 
right to have that privilege. The Dem
ocratic party in their convention 
adopted a plank in favor of resubmis
sion. The Republicans practically 
dodged the question. Forty-five per 
cent. of the voters of this State voted 
the Democratic ticket. Many Demo
crats in the State are not in favor of 
resubmission, but for every Demorcat 
who is opposed to it there is more 
than on," Republican who is in favor 
of it: and I believe today that one
half of the voters of the State of Maine 
are in fa yor of the rcsubmission of this 
question. I h,,,'e lWe'n cnll"d a rUl11l11Y 
since my election to this House be
cause I was in favor of resubmission, 
but I defy any man of my flge to stand 
here and proclaim himself a better 
tempera:~ce man than I have been; and 
I shall <continue to work for temper
ance while I have breflth and the little 
voice that Goa has given me. (Ap
plause.) 

Both the Democratic and Republican 
parties put a plank into their plat
forms referring questions to the voters 
of the State. The Democrats made 
their plank straight in favor of the 
referendum. The Republican platform 
contained a plank in favor of the ref
erendum as regards the statute law 
but no referendum for the constitu
tion. There is only one way in ,,'hich 
you can change the constitution and 
[na t is by referring it ,to the people, 
If this Legislature should grant resub
missin, this question must go before 
the people before the constitution can 
be changed. And I ask you why you 
are not willing to give the people the 
right te, vote upon a constitutIOna, 
question as you are upon the statutes 
of this State '? No\\', \'Then it- "nInes to 
a question of prohibition, let us vote 
upon prohibition. When it comes to a 
question of license let us vote upon li
cense. The gentleman from Brooks is 
not willing that the people should 
have a voice in this matter of the con
stitution. \Yhy not? If you are not 
afraid of the people, if a majority of 
the voters of the State of Maine are 
in favor of the amendment. in Heav
en's name why don't you let them say 
so once more and eliminate this Ques
tion from politics for the next twenty 
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years? believe you are afraid to 
submit it to the people and that IS tn, 
reason why you are opposed to it. I 
know I should never vote for a rum 
shop, but I am in favor of resubmis
sion because I believe there is a de
mand sufficient so that the people 
ought to have that right. The gentle
man from Brooks says that there are 
no petitions here in favor of resubmis. 
sion. ,Vhy? Because we have taken 
no action towards getting petitions. I 
("oulcl gu t') my \o\\'n today and J could 
bring you a petition of 100 as good 
Republicans as there are in the State 
of Maine in favor of resubmission. 
Let us be honest on this question. I 
am opposed to rum in all its forms, 
but I believe in the people ruling, and 
if they are in favor of resubmission 
let us give them a chance to vote 
upon it and settle this question for the 
next generation. I am getting to be 
an old man, I have se('n a good deal 
of this world, and as true as the sun 
is in the heavens today, if we don't 
get resubmission this year the day wiII 
conle ,yhen you \"ill haYe a L?gislatufe 
that will carry out the voi, e uf the 
majority of the people of tllis State 
and will resubmit this question to the 
people. Remember my pronhecy. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. THOMAS of Howland~Mr. Sveak
E'r and fellow reprel3elniatives, I would 
not feel that I was doing justice to my 
constitue:nts', Ito my party Or to miYself 
to slit helre and listen to the argumeillts 
upon this great quesNon without a voice 
in the matter. First, my constituents 
who, knowing my sentiments and ha,v
ing placed the utmost confidence in mc~ 

as a tempE'rance man, would turn in 
scorn fr.om me if they should know I 
did not 'stand by the principle, they know 
I s'o firmly belieive in. Second, my own 
convictions ,in. this maitter would be 
enough to arouse my feeling on this 
great question. Gentlemen, to me this is 
one .of the most Imvortant questions that 
could poslsibly C')me before this L2gis
lature-one that touches' the hearts of 
tens of thousands of fruthers, mlothers. 
brothers and sisters, Iwho are today look
ing \yith earneRt hearts and eager 
eyes to the doings of this Legts'lature. 
and I hope and pray thrut we shaU be 
guided honestly and unselfishly in thos 

matter looking f.orwa!'d to the batter
ment of tIle moral conditions of human
l1y and never losing sight of the fact 
that this noble temperance principle was 
established in the, platform of the Re· 
puhlil"an party when tint that party hacl 
its birth; and I ,leU you, gen tlemen, if 
there <is one thing that would cause me 
to depart f!'Om the Repuolican party it 
would be the drawing of one slingle nail 
f!'om that ,temperance plani, that was so 
firmly nailed into the platform so many 
years ago. 

I t is said by the frielnds of resubmlssion 
and it seems to be one of their strong 
points, that if we had high license sa,· 
loons we wOLld hold the money In th" 
State that is nov, going out of the State. 
,ve will aUow this to be true; but what 
are we offering in exchange for this 
monpry? Are we not offering up the 
prP"ci,ous souls of our nloble young men. 
and are we not tRking the daily bread 
from the mouths of thousand of poor 
children and breaking the hearts of 
many a poor mother? Men depriving 
their children of the common school ed·· 
ucation all for th~ ,sake of thM vile pois·· 
on. I tell Y'OU, gentlemen, it is time w« 
thro\v off this delu~ion and ,yak" up to 
the reali2'atlon of our condition. Do you 
not know that the belst interests of so
ciety are at stake? Must we sacrifiCe' 
all that i~ good and noble to satisfy 
the> rums"lIer? God forbid that we in 
this elnlightened courutry ~h(,uld come t;) 

thIs. 

They say Wt' under the prohibitor,' law 
can't stop the sale of liquor. ,My answer 
to thi8, gentlemen, is that if you can't 
stop a nlan from stealing hor';::As is it 
neCe~Bal'y i.o ma1{e honse steal:ing legal? 
I agree, with YOIl, gentlemen, that th~ 

sale of intoxicatil'g liquor has not bee;:) 
successfully prohibited under our pro
hibitory law, and why is ilt? Is it the' 
fault of the law? Have the Gfflcers at 
all times and under all circumst"nces en· 
forced the law? Have the pelOple in the 
communit,je.s where liquor ha,s been sold 
tried to help the officers enforce the law? 
GBntlemen, yo" know they have not, ,and 
I tell you, gentlemen, If there was on" 
man ,in a town where liquor is s0101 that 
would help the< otfice,rs enforce the la,,, 
where' 'there a,re ]0 to he,lp the man who 
violates law, the conditions woulcl be far 
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different tham they are. tJopay. Gentle- men meet to show their contempt for 
men, we I1ave got all the lam that is the law. 
needed to stop the sale of intoxicating I do not feel th:'1.t there is any great 
liquors in this State. All 'We want is .hanm in a pack of <?ards or even :l. 

honest officers' and honetSt people. glass of beer, but it shows the tendency 
Our opponents te:l.l us if we don't reo of this law, and if the friends of the 

submit this question ,to the people that law are satisfied with its worldngs it 
we will glo dOlWn in defeat in two years shows that they are wedded to a the
frorT ,now. Gentlemen, I stand for prin- ory and not a condition. 
oiIple, and if we IllJUst go, down by not It seems to me that it is time th!'s 
granting the rurnselleors the privilege of matter be tal,en au t of politics aOld 
selling' that mos.t of all ruinous poison, these medrllesonh~ agitators ~hould be 
let us go dJown in defence of the right ser.t to the rear. It is my opinion tha t 
with 'Our flag at the topmast; for I had the law "'ould have been m'Dre sa tis
'rather die fighting for the right than to factory had it not been for the poli-
H,," and foster a wrong. (Applause). ticians. 

Mr. STOVER ot Brunswick: Mr. Is there anyborly so fresh as to be·· 
Spealcer, as this is the last time proba- lieve tlhat such 8. law would prohIbIt 
bly that I shall ever addre~s tilis 0\' or even diminish the use of liquor? 
any other legislative body I asl, the in· Does anybody think it promotes tem
dulgence of the House to express a fe~ perance? .A law that establishes city 
crude thoughts on the burning ques- and town agencies to sell liquor for 
tion of resubmission, and to say a few ,medicinal and mechanical purposes. 
kindly words to my Hepublican friends amI express companies lbountifully 
on standpatism both State and nation- suppressing- all other needs. 
al. I do so ,,,ith hesitation kn<)wing vVhen liquor can be bought at '" ho1e
tl1at I am incapable of treating t!1.,~ sale in other states and landed at your 
subject in a manner its i'm!,lOrtance de·- door and no oneean tanch it unless it 
mand,,;. But having been sent h-o\'<:' can be proved that it was intended for 
by the aiec of many Hepublican YotC's sale. Now I want to ask if men ar<> 
without ir:structions from anybody I forced into buying their whiskey b:r 
take it for granted that the sole reason the wholesale if it is not '1uite 'ikely 
for sending me here was my known they will eventually drink it by tlw 
views on this question. therefore I do wholesale" 'This "so-callpd" prohibi
not feel tllat I can conscienciously wry law ill any \yay you 100\, at it, is 
shirk the obligation of adding my not a jewel or consistency. T,he leg;s
might to the discussion. There is ce1'- lutars di,] not pass this law to bind 
tainly danger to cur free institutions themseh'eo but thE·ir 'more humble COl1-

"ryhen it b("come~ a fact that a few fan- stituents, they discussed this measure 
atics hO'':\'e"\"er conscienscious they may over a bottle of ,,'hiskey, and in my 
be, are allo\yed to either hinder hearing said it would not hinder thel~1 
or promote legislation and force their from getting all Lhey \yanted. thus ad
fanatical irlea8 upon the ~overeign mitting it was class legislation intenu
people of the State. Their assumpti.)n ed to put what they called the lower 
of supeTiority is an affront to the peo- classes under guardianshi". 
pie of 'Maine. 

If I thought that the prohtbitory law 
promoted temperance, as much as I 
disapp60ve of the la ". itself, I shoul<1 
hesitate before casting my vote, but 
believing as I d0 that in cities. vil
lages and thickly populated places it 
actually p1'omote:-; drunkenness. and I 
shall certainly vote for resubmission. 
Even in the rural distTicts it is becom
ing popular to have brush camps in 
the woods furnished with bottles ot 
beer and a pack oj' cards where young 

This was done in what was supposed 
tv be a free country, a <,ountry whose 
Declaration of Independence declared 
that all men were born free and 8'1Ual. 
I have a decided opinion in this matter 
and am going to expre!oos that opinion 
fearlessly and without reserve in spite 
ot what others may think, and strive t'o 
fight manfully the monstrous wrongs 
th(, maj0rity party are trying to fasten 
upon us indefinitely. denounce this so
called prohibitory law as fanatical, un-
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American and dangerous. Dangerous 
because if one set of cranks can take 
away one of our personal rights anoth
er set can rob us of another, and in 
prop<Ortion as cranks increase our lib
erties will decrease having in a meas
ure arisen above the incubus of the 
priestcraft and ignorance of the past, 
let us not 10 e dragged into a worse con
dition than the one we have left. I fear 
for the stability of the government if 
we continue to legislate for the benefit 
o!' the rich and the strong against the 
poor and the week. 

This l'loking down of one class upon 
another, is getting, too common and is 
disturbing the relations which once ex
isted. During the last few weeks I have 
hpard the pOOr man discussed and 
measures proposed to better his con
dition. It is thought by some that the 
pClrks \yhich the electric railroads arc> 
e~tabli"hing to amuse the public should 
be discontinued because S'Ome poor, 
hard working man had actually been 
known to spend 10 cents in car fare to 
go to a free show, that he ought to 
saved !lis 10 cents toward paying his 
dog tax. Anether says he ought not to 
bc allO\\'ed to own a dog'. He ought to 
givE' his 10 cents to the King's Daugh
tprs tn help thpm make paupers for the 
to'.\'n to support. 

Th'lugh perhaps his dog is the only 
tUng in the world that he loves or that 
love~ him. Jeremiah Hacker, a free 
tllinkin:{ Quaker. who once edited and 
publi"h~d a paper in the city of Port
laTJd. call8r1 the Pleasure B<Oat, made 
this prediction which it seems is near 
coming tl'lW. In denouncing a city ordi
nance' tlmt affected the poor, he said 
that they soon would not aJlmv a poor 
m>tn to have the itch for fear he would 
tnke some comfort scratching. 

,Ye have in thl~ country as near as 
possible compulsory education and 
where there is education there will be 
thought and where there is thought 
thpr" will be seeking after truth and 
truth makes us free. It is gratifying to 
know that some of our higher institu
tions of learning are seeking after the 
truth and are glvmg our sons and 
daughters the benefits of their research. 
Let us not heed the hypocritical snivel
ings of these pinclaback reformers, but 

seek after truth and follow it, and by 
precept and example strive to save our 
country from the dangers that threaten 
it. The same causes that caused the 
downfall of Greeece and Rome and 
brought on the revolutions in England 
and France will do the same bloody 
work here, if this ldnd of legislation is 
ccntinued until it becomes unbearable. 
We have as a nation proved to the 
world we were capable of gaining our 
liberty >tnd independence. Let us show 
to them that we are able to retain it 
witl1'ont bloodshed. You may think me 
a pessimist, but in sincerity I believe 
the signs of the times betokens ill to 
our cnuntry, and I make this as a 
prophecy and hope you will remember 
it as I don't expect to be here when the 
crash comes to say I told you so. 

I have voted against prohibition and 
in favor of resubmission at every op
portunity that has been afforded me, 
I voted against it in the first place be
cause it seemed to me it interfered 
\\'ith the personal rights of free Amer
ican citizens, believing tha t all persons 
however humble had an inalienable 
right to eat an (1 drink whatever they 
pleased, even toad ~tools and \yood al
cohol if they wanted to. I take it for 
granted that all Democrats will vote 
foJ' resubmission, it is more uncertain 
how the Republicans will vote as they 
seem to be in a quandary. The cranks 
are telling them that if they vote for 
resubmission their party will go to the 
wall, and the sane sensible men in 
the party tell them they are lost it 
they don't. There are two horns to 
the dilemma, gentlemen take your 
choice, I await with equanimity your 
choice as it seems by your own show
ing that either heads or tails wins for 
the Democrats. 

I have been called down by some of 
my friends for calling this, so called, 
prohibitory law, a humbug, but until 
I find a more fitting name I shajl con
tinue to call it the monumental hum
bug of the age, and the fanatical men 
and women who clammer for Its re
tention after it has proved to be a 
complete ffl.l1ure are not only humbugs, 
but disagreeable nuisances and a men
ace to a republican form of govern
ment. I deny the moral right of the 
legislator to refuse the resubmission 
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of this or any other law to the people 
for their approval or disapproval. As 
a law abiding citizen I am willing to 
be governed by the majority of the 
legal voters of the State, but I am not 
willing to be forever kept in doubt as 
to whether it is the will of the ma
jority or not. 

spirit that influenced Adam is influ
encing his descendants to drink the 
juice cf the forbidden fruit and they 
are bound to get it law or no law, you 
may b," able to make it cost them a 
little more, if that is an object, desir
able, but they are sure to get it, and 
it is U;) to us to decide what is best, 
under natural conditions, to do with We have seen this House crowd

ed to overflowing with men and the matter. 
women who think they have been Kobody denies that drunkenness is 
commissioned of God to regulate otlWl" an evil and a curse. And a man who 
people's affairs. striving to influence drinks to Rxepss in.iu,'''~ himsp]f his 
th€' members of this House to prevent family nd th8 community in which lJe 
this matter going to the people, tney Ih·cs. But the man that has an un
qu()te Scripture and tell us that Adam quench.lble thirst for liquor whethcr 
and Eve ate of the forbidden fruit of that thirst is inherited or acquired is 
the Garden of Eden and became' ,dse an object of pity rather than one to be 
knowing good from evil, and for that despise'] and outlav.ed. Some of the 
reason were driven from their Po.ra- firwst illtellects in our country have 
dise and became the progenItors of all been c'Jrsed by thIs uncontrollable 
tlw human race. Now admitting thi, thirst f.lr drink. As a general rule you 
to be the fact, let us examine this will find these men remarkable kindly 
matter, God being all wise, all pow
erful, and having fore knowledge, must 
have I{nown just what his own cr,~'lted 
beings would do. He placed in t11'2 g'al'
den a tree of knowledge of good and 
evil, intending th,~y should e:t t of its 
fruit and become wise, and to mal<e 
sure they would eat of it, Ee put a 
prohibition tag on it and proclaimed 
it prohibited and that did the b!lsincss. 
Tp]1 any of Adam's race tbey o:ha n't 
(10 a thing, and that is about the first 
thing they will \Yant to do. 

These modern self-styled reformers 
h"'"8 discovered that God made a mis
take in creating man a free moral 
agent, and are trying to improve upon 
His plan by placing sheriffs and Stur
gis commissions around their forbid
den fruit, to prevent people from ex
ercising their God given rights as free 
moral agents. 

God is the same yesterday, today 
and forever, and human nature is the 
same as it was in the beginning, and 
prohibition fruit is just what the ordi
nary man wants and what he will get, 
and no law will prevent it. The old 
Washington societies did all the good 
that was ever done in this State to
wards promoting temperance, and 
when moral suasion was dropped and 
the law depended upon to do the work 
the good work stopped. Now the same 

and genprou~. and that in most ('asps 
is what malle them drunkards, there 
arC' mallY temperate people \\'ho woulrl 
have been drunkards if somebody else 
llad bought the rum. No\\' don't let 
us ima,e"ine that we are so much above 
the drunkard because our meallness 
Or S0111P oth"r nobler gift of Gocl has 
prevl'nkd us from being (lrunkards. 

,'>'hy ,11OUlll "'p longel' authorize' and 
ann with dubs broken down ministe,s 
and their unthinking follo,\ers to try 
to pound religion or tplllperaI1Ce into 
their le"s fortunate but m()rc~ worthy 
brethren? 

It cannot thus be 8ccomplished the 
plan heu; bpen fairly tried and has fail
ed. Reformation must proceed from 
,,·ithin it ('.a n never be foreed into a 
man by arbitrary course. 

This prohibitory law has almost de
stroyed the law of loye and kindnes~, 
and weakened the respect for the law, 
and law makers, while these gouhs are 
still on the war path chasing a myth 
and squandering the peoples hard 
earned money worse than uselessly. 

God save us from the curse of fana
ticism in all its forms. 

The doillgS of "ne set of cranks nest
ed on a sand hill in the town of Dur
ham. has [-een brought to the notice of 
the Governor pra~'ing that if it is with-
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in his proyince to to abate the llui8- of the pe':Jple as final. at least for a 
anee. 

I have no lloubt of its being a 
nuisance, but they do not meddle with 
other peonle's business as these Prohi
bition nuisances llo, anll they do not 
come here to ask us to legalize anrl aid 
them in their nuisance. There seems 
to be no limit to the arrogant audacit~·. 
anll folly uf all fanatical cranks. 

I have had the opportunity to visit 
the Soloier~' Home at 'fogus. I sa\\" 
tllose ol·J men sitting- around Witll 
bowed heads. their bent fONns, gray 
hairs and IWTinkled faces see!ningly 
a'\vaiting the end. Some cripplpd in 
the War 'If the Hebellion, I thougiht to 
deprive them of the innocent pleasur,;s 
of the canleen, ,,:as the refinernE~nt of 
crueity, aile! ahout the Hmit of unre:J· 
soning fanaticism. It seEm1S to mc: 
that it is tim.e that tlhese meddlesome 
cranks sl10uld stand aside and let th2 
people manage their own affairs, but 
>lome of then won't stand aside \\"h"'1 
cripples ran get n a day fo!' bei ng 
cranks and spies, making false arrests 
for the small fee, and acting as s,yift 
\yitnesses. 

In my opinion, a majority of the peo
l)le including- TIUl.llY Prohibitionists de
~)ir(' to hh Yl:' thi,';; Dlatter re:::;ubn1itteil, 
and the i,el'"istcnt refusal or: the He
publican rarty t;) resublnit has produc
ed a feeling aJmong the people that 
that SOl11ebody is trying to force upoa, 
thenl an obnoxious sunlptual'Y la\\
ag-a i11St thei'" l\'ill. 

I know of some life-long Republi
cans being dissatiSfied with the ring
"\yho n1anage affairs and refused to 1:!'O 
to the polls last fall to vote w!hat they 
called the Prohibition ticket and petti
coat government. Now lillY Republican 
friends I perfectly understand your 
predicament anl1 sym'pathize with you. 
You haye ,been playing the galllle of fol· 
low your leader and Ihe has led you into 
a bog from whieh you have barely e,,
caped, am! if you follow him two years 
more you will be 'mired beyond extrac
tion. You have been dabbling in Pro· 
hibition stocks and have sold short on 
a ,bull market, my advice to you is 
bolt your leaders anr' vote for resuh
mission. I know 110t ho'w they will de
cide the question, neither do I care 
,but we should all of us accept the voice 

season, 
The tendency seems to be to becom., 

our brothers' keepe-rs. We take it upon 
us to look after other people's morals 
while our own need looking after. ,Yo 
Wbre all born free and equal in s'o fal' 
as Ithe' pursuit of happiness' is concerned. 
If some of us were not born with a gold 
"'poon in cur mouths, the ,worid is sup· 
posed to be gnowing better, people are. 
beginnil"g 10 think for themselves, and 
are not so much as fo'rmerly bound down 
by sectarianilsm and led by office-seeking 
politicians and I certainly think this 
standing pat on resubmission and protec
tion with trust subsidies added will be th" 
last straw thrut will straighten the back 
lof the Republican camel. 

Democrats are not office seekers. All 
that kind of Democrats 'Went over to tho 
Republican party and got whrut they 
went after; and I admonish my fellow 
Democrats stand to your guns and boldly 
face the enemy. Never let it be sland that 
we were wounded in the back. Never 
mind their calling you rummy and olther 
pet names, as I have an encouraging 
message from the Master for you. And 
here it is: 

"BlessE'd are ye when men shall revile 
you and persecute you <Lnd say all man
ner of evil against you falsely, for great 
is your H"ward. Ye are the salt of the 
earth. Ye are the light of the world." 
If you Democrats are not in line for 

that bleSSing I don't know who are. So 
sctand fast for justice and equal rights, 
and if you fail let 'it be said of you as 
was said of the woman of old: 

"She hath done Iwhat she <Yould." 

The Medes and Persians of the Re
publican party claim great credit for 
standing pat against resubmission 
claiming that the last generation had 
a right to make laws to bind this 01'" 

and this one ha" a right to keep them 
intact to bind the next one they seem 
to think that this obnoxious law is of 
Di\'ine origin too sacred to be submit
ted to the so\'ereign people. I happen to 
know something about its origin, and 
you may take my word for it that it 
was anything but a Divine inspiration 
that put it on the statute books. The 
Republican party is standing pat on 
man~' vital question". Standpatism if 
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persisted in is the rocl, on ,vhich the 
Republican ship ,yill be foundered. vVe 
liy" uncler a Democratic gO\',rnmcnt 
where the majority are SU]JPosccl to 
rule and one genendion has no right 
to pass la \YS to hi nd the I1Pxt genera
tion. l\'J O~(\S \\Oas t he on 1;-,' la \\" giver 
\\"hose 1~'L \YS \Yere' supposed to be un
changclJle but these mOlll'rn :VIllseses 
and Elijas 1h(lt art-.> spl'ingoing up like 
toadstools in a night, claiming that 
the mantle of one or th,' othl~r has fal
len on th(il11 lnal\:ps UR alnlo~t lloullt 
the gC'lluinenp;..:;s of tht, origina1. 

\Ye h,n·., got to take man as we find 
him today. It is uSl~kss to s]ll'culate 
aliout his origill or his destination. 
\V" find him endolved ,vith appetites 
and desires cnnnnnn to all, and th(~ 

saIne intelligence' 1hat cuus(·d his ex
istancp and ga\'(' hiln thesl' aP1H->titcs, 

,also proYirle'd r~_bun(lalltly the 111E'all~ 

for thpir gratificatioll, 
l\Tan is a h'pe Inol';-:Il agE'llt and ha~ 

a COIll1110n right t() n 11 thp proYisiol1S 
that natul'l' has made' for his comfort 
or plC'<lSUJ'P. Tile, ,'bu",· of allY and all 
thCS0 I1cltural gift", carl',\-' thpir TJUll
ishm('nt ,,·ith tlwm. If Iw is c1etl'l'l'C'd 
by the' sure' pnni::-;hll1C' nt of natural 
I,,\\'s he will lIot lw rf'strailwd h~' llU-
111a11 la \\';-; intt-'nc1C'(l to roh hiIn of hi~ 
personal l'ight~. Sueh ]pghdarinl1 only 
:-:-;trellgtht-'lls hi~ (lptt'l'lllinatiull to thl'n\\' 
off the injusticc. 

The R,,'publican party is with diffi
culty, dragging hround after it an ah
nornl:l.l vrotuberancc \yhich 11lay 1,rop
erly b" called a tail; an appendix of 
prohihitioll ,,,,d protection. This promi
nent mem her has been pierced by the 
enemy and the lI«ound has 'l1latteratec1 
lind i::= (1i~chnrgillg' profusely it.s cor
ruption ,"nd if a skillful operation is 
llot performed alld that right quickly 
the woun,1 \\'ill prove fa ta 1. 

1'\0\\" I am going t'o tell you a little 
story to illustrate' the danger of too 
'l1lul,h tail. Many years ago there wail 
an old-fashioned minister that used to 
tramp through the towns of Cumber
land county. 

He had but little acquaintance with 
books but cluimed he had had a call 
from God to preach the everlasting gos
pel. 

houses and the small churches In the 
districts where the people believed that 
the less a man knew aljout this world 
(if he had been called) the more he 
kne,,· alJout the I1('Xt and believed he 
had nG need of writing his sermons; 
iI, deed it was sinful to do so, as he had 
o'lly to OjJcn hIS rnlouth and God would 
fill it. 

All hi,: sermons were roractically the 
sar.le and always told \yith great ap
jJan'nt s'ltisfaction the story of the dog 
;md the rabbit. On one of these occa
bionr, he held progress eel to the part 
which he evidently thought to be the 
climax .. He with great unction de
S( rib0d the blessedness and safety to 
be f'lUnd in the "hole in the rock yon
der." He depicted the dog pursuing 
with murderous intent the rabbit which 
,,','s fiee' ng for h is life, and the rabbit 
disco"pri ng a 110Ie in the rock, made 
f'Or it in hot haste, the dog close at his 
heels. Then the preacher raised his 
yoice and shouted: "Just as the dog was 
glli!l" to g,rah the rabbit by the tail the 
raJ-bit d.)c1gcd into the hole in the rock 
and \yaE saved, yes saved brethren." 
Thel' with an extra poune, on the Bible 
exclaimed: "Blessed be God for that 
hole in the rock yonc1er." Stopping to 
mOil his brow with his big bandanna. 
and while ,his audience were trying to 
apply the simile to their own condition, 
an tJld lnan in one of the back seats 
arose "nd shoutec1: "Elder that air rab
bit had no tail. and that is what saved 
him. " 

::\o\v lOY Republican friends, I ac1-
yise you to gl't rid of your tail some
II')"'. It hinders your running and is a 
fine handle to grab hoW of, and then 
you may possibly gain that hole in the 
rock and be saved, instead of going to 
the liOg8. (Applause.) 

Ou motion motion of Mr. Johnson of 
\Vaterville, 

Adjourned to 4 o'clock in the after
noon. 

Afternoon Session. 
The Speaker appointed on the com

rnittee under the order relating to the 
procedure in the matter of the investi
grution of Judge Chapman of Bangor, 
Messrs. Smith of Patten. Johnson of 
·Waterville, Hadlock of Cranberry 

He would hold forth in the school Isles, Dyer of Buckfield, Dunton of 
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Belfast, Stearns of Norway and Do", 
of Brooks. 

Mr. KNOWLTO" of Monson: Mr. 
Speaker, in the discussion this fore
noon there was a \\'ide range of 
thought. vVe were led all the way from 
the Garden of Edcn to Bangor. The 
question before us is simply the sub
stitution of the minority for the ma
jority report, and I cannot see how 
we can really act right without under
standing the conditions. I am here as 
a member under this condition-in the 
caucus that nominated me I stated be
fore the yote was taken that I was 
opposed to resubmission. Under those 
conrlitions I received 140 votes and 
there were 28 against me; so that T 
am sure in my vote against resub
mission I represent the people that 
sent me here. 

The remarks made hitherto have 
boon mostly in reference to cities. 
There is something more in this great 
State than the few comparatively 
small cities. The people living on the 
hills and in the valleys constitute the 
great portion of the State of Maine; 
and I want to refer briefly to the peo
ple that I know. 

I live In the county of Piscataquis, 
I have taught school the most of my 
life in the county of Aroostook, and I 
know those people, and I know that 
when I stand before you and say that 
I am opposed to resubmission I repre
sent on the whole the sentiment of 
the peof}le of Aroostook and of Pisca
taquis counties. It i~ "i1 unmistakable 
fact that the country towns in the 
State of Maine are in favor of this 
law, and because they believe that it 
is for the best interests of the State, 
because they know that prohibition is 
a virtue and a success. In the county 
of Aroostook there is not a hotel today 
that is selling liquor. There are no 
rum shops up there. The people are in 
favor of the enforcement of the law 
and they want it to continue. A year 
ago especially it became known all 
over the State of Maine that the Dem
ocratic party \vere to change the pro
hibitory law if they came into power. 
and the Republican party was sup
posed to stand by it. At the last elec
tion a vote for the Republican party 
was a vote for prohibition. It was 

not resublnission or non-resubmission. 
The essence behind it all was prohibi
tion or license. So that today there 
is no dodging the question. Today we 
stand facing just the problem put be· 
fore us by our Democratic friends. We 
come to the simple problem, is it li
cense or is it prohibiUon? There is no 
dodging it, and I am ready to meet 
that issUf" by a straight-8ut vote. 

The first thought that should ani
mate this Legislature is what is best 
for the "'hole of the State-not one 
man but the whole people of Maine, 
our boys and girls and every individ
ual in this great State of ours. I sub
mit that there is no way to have civi
lization unless there be sacrifice on the 
part of somebody. Society is a com
promise, the State is a compromise, 
and the only way a State can live and 
prosper is by compromise, by sacri
fice, by one giving up something that 
another may be blessed. vVe only reach 
our higher civilization by sacrifice, and 
if individual man won't make it it 
must be made by the concensus of 
the better class. I stand before you 
with this proposition, what is best for 
the State of Maine, ,,'hat is for the 
best interests of our boys and girls; 
and on that subject I feel as deeply 
as anyone possibly can. Associated all 
my life \yith these young ]Jeople I can 
but feel that any vote on my part 
\\'hich wouW endanger the (,'Jndition of 
things no\\' existing would be a wick
ed thing. I wish simply to say to my 
o\\'n conscience and say to the people 
who sent me here that I propose to 
vote as I think it is best for the State 
of Maine. I propose to vote as my peo
ple want me to vote. I propose to vote 
so that I shall feel hereafter that I 
have done right. And while I believe 
in the people of Maine and would trust 
them to yote on any subject properly 
before them, I do dread to have the 
infiuence that would be brought to 
bear upon our State if we allow a free 
canvas of ·this matter. You know that 
there will be floods of money and rum 
poured into this State before that vote 
is taken by the people. I dread to see 
it. If the subject of simply referring 
this to the people could come up in its 
own virtue, without anything else as
sociated with it, I would vote for re-
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submission tomorrow. But our Demo
cratic friends have put us in this con
dition, that it is virtually license or 
prohibition; and I for one, instead of 
taking one horn of the dilemma, pro
pose to take the bull by both horns and 
hold him ther", (Applause.) 

:\1)'. MON'rGOMERY <)f Camden: 
Mr. Speaker, I was sent here by a con
stituency made up largely of the dom
inant party, and about the last thing 
that they said to me before I came was 
that I would carry out their purpose 
in electing me and do what I could to 
bring about a resubmission of the pro
hibitory amendment. '.Ve all know that 
this matter has been a very vexatious 
one. The matter of prohibition started 
in 1837. The agitation began with "'''lI' 
era! James Appleton. When that dis
cussion started Maine was a growing 
and a coming State in all the depart
ments of agriculture and industry. 
The people of Maine were a strong 
people, a resolute people, a brave peo
ple. That discussion started. How 
much it agitated the people we are not 
able to say now, but in 184G it had 
progressed so far that a petition was 
C[(ldressed to the Legislature for pro
hibition. It did not meet with success 

gredients in them. Druggists could only 
keep it for compounding medicines. It 
went faJ'ther eve,n than our own present 
lalW. In 1856 29 sections were added to th ~ 
law. Physicians ,and druggists could 
compound medicines with spirituous li
quor but not to contain enough f,or a 
drink. All these statutes from 1846 to 18,,1) 
'were stringenlt laws,. They comprised 
over 100 sectioins, more than our pres
ent law. Now, what ,was the result at 
that time? Mein got liquor just as they 
do now. People, were diss3Jtisfied after 
they had tried all those laws. They 
f'(HmO then that they did not haVe a pro· 

hibitory law, and in 1858 the' present law 

was pa.;;sed, or the foundation of the 

prf'8C,nt law: and since that time it has 

beEm strengthened almost every year. In 

the pasl 25 years there have been 4:; 
mnendm"nts to the la,w and the 'pr"hiili
tury amendment 1'0 the constitution. 

That has beep the history of pruhibi-
tion. In all th10se years there never has 
b"en a year 'when the neople of tllig 
State thought that they had prohibition. 
Talk about nullification of ~aw-it is not 
the pe")ple who have nullified the law. 
The, law has nullified itself. And what 

tha t ye'ar but thE' next year it did. haJs' he en the result of it a;1I? Tn 1883 tha 
Here is the first prohibitory law, of historiRn, writing on the hIstory ,of pro· 
IS46: "l"" person shall be allowed at hibiUon. says the 13JW had been a fail
any tiIne to sell, by himself or his ure. That is the recortled history of tll(> 
clerk, servant or agent, directly or in- Staltt" of l\Iaine hl 1883. A morel reCent. 
directly any win,,, brandy, rum or oth- authority is the Governor 0[ the Stab, 
",1' spirituous liquors, or any liquors a himself in his Pertl",,,,] speech la.s't yeHr 
part of which is spirituous." Now, when he said that for tne last 25 years 
with that prohibition, like the present the law had been nullified. There Is th", 
constitutional amendment, there was hLstory 'of it after ali the time that has 
:I'<'t the feeling and the knowledge that pass<,d and with alI this amour.t of law 
liquors \\"E're necessary for humanity and prohibition, the histor,ian in 1883 de
anll they put into that law a claring ,that it 11ad becm a failure an,l 
provision that certain persons in tlw GovCIl'r.or of the State after doing all 
to\\'n were to be licensed to sell that was possible, for mortal ma,,, to eto, 
it for medicinal and mechanical snydng that for ~he last ~5 ye8rs the law 
purposes-just as our constitutional had been nullified. Isn't it time that 
amendment is now. It was a law of 2" something else should b" tried ~ It is 
sections coverIng all the things that the part of wisdom to l'Ook for some· 
would be necessary to carry It into ef·· thing eI8('. ann it is notJiceable that at 
fect. In 1851 additions 'were made Ito the; different times we have had practically 
law. In 1853 all the laws were added to the sarr.e law. Look over these, laws and. 
and fines and penalties of the severest you will be sUI'prised to see how gene,r
kind were ~mlPosed. In 1855 still mio're ations have' taken the S3me laws that 
stri,ngent laws were passed in relation to have, been repealed and ~~nsidered of no 
it, 33 sectrons dn all. lit forbade patent use in the past. Thi~' is true with regard 

medicines which had any intoxIcating in- to the Sturgis lam. The State' constabu· 
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lary law was pa8se,d in 1867 and they 
·were given the same powers In almost 
the exact language of the Stu.rgls law. 
That only lasted one, year; lit was plain 
to the people that Lt could not be exe
cuted in that way and it was repealed. 
I,n ]880 a law was enacted like thts, that 
upon petition of 'thirty taxpayers in an:, 
county whe.re the laws were nOl being 
faitllfully enf'orced, the Governor should 
apll"int t,W'o or mo're constable,s TIl) en
force the law with like powers and duties 
as sheriff". and derpUJties. On simply the 
application of tblirty citizens tba.t could 
be (~one. Is there anyone here who can 
s'a.y that it ,was ever possible to get thirty 
pelople in a ,Down to ask for tbat? Ano 
would YO',1 say that if It bad heen left 
to tbe people of tbe, towns, tbey could 
have got ten people to ,ask for a Sturgi!!l 
commission? Now thalt law was on th" 
statute books from 1880 to 1901; and if 
those who enacted the Sturgis law had 
searched the statutes they would have 
found ,that this' one, had existed and that 
il was of no use and that it was impos
sible of cnr'orcement. Then we bad tb" 
Sturgis cmu,mission of 1905 and that haa 
b~ .. en a failure. 

,Vith that history in my mind I am 
ready to V'olle to resubmit this IIh'Ltter 
to the people, and with tbat in view [ 
have no d()ubt that a discussion before 
the people if this can be submitted to 
then, will hring about ,?ood results. It 
will C"stablish a hetter feel ling whichever 
way it goes, and m<?n 'will unite to make 
the laws of this State sncll tbat pelopl() 
will h" proud of them. (Applau8'"') 

Mr. KEKDALL of Bowdc;inhcc,"1: Mr. 
SllC'aki:'l', r-r'hl::' bt-';-.;t ~pntinl('nt of 
the State of Maim' i~ strongly 
ag-aill~t rl-'!-'ublnispioll bt\e~lUSe of 
the fad that prohibition in Maine 
has been such a success in the rural 
sections. In the past 20 years th," news
papers in Boston especially would oc· 
casionally send a representative into 
the State here to write up prohibition. 
He would first strike Biddeford, and 
W(' know what he would find there, 
and then Portland, and ,then Gardiner, 
Augusta, 'Vater ville and Bangor, and 
with the material that he WOUld U" 

able to get in favor of the failure of 
prohibition he would start for home, 
an(l that same routine would be fol-

lowed year after year, wLthout any in
vestigation of the success of prOhibi
tion in the rural portions of the State. 
We have about 20 cities in Maine and 
480 towns, and it would seem as if the 
towns ought to have something to say 
in this connection, The conditions in 
Bangor have been referred to. It must 
not be forgotten that Bangor is the 
centre of a very large population. It is 
a clearing house, a distribUting point. 
It is the largest city within five coun
ties, comprising 250 to\YllS and planta
tions. 213,000 people Ii\'e within a 
radius of Bangor. If the country kicks 
violators of the law to the city, it is 
up to the city to kick them somewhere 
else. The same is true of Rumford 
Falls. The same thing applies to all 
the rest of our cities. 

The gentleman from Bridgton asks 
why we' have any objection to submit 
this question to the peo"le. My an
swer is that we have no right to sub
mit a moral question, and if the sale 
of liquor is not a moral quesUon, what 
is? If this House should vote to resub
mit how long do you suppose it would 
bo before the organized liquor inter
ests in New York city would know of 
it? And if we throw down the bars 
what is going to be the result? Demor
alization, corruption, every purchasable 
vote in the State is going to be bought. 
Kow for fifty years \\,p ha\'c talked in 
relation to this particular matter. We 
are better known from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific on account of our prohibi
tory offort than from allY other thing. 
It is true chat the law has not been 
properly enforced. But it is always 
darkest just before day. In every walk 
of life a man has got to persist and 
to fight before he comes out victori
ous, and the harder he fights the more 
glorious will be his success when suc
cess comes. I firmly believe if this 
question is not resubmitted that be
tween now and two years from now 
the clouds will break away, because no 
man and no people and no naUon ever 
failed to be successful (hat followed 
the hand\\Titing on the sky when there 
\\'as a question of moral J ight involved, 
ana Iheld right sharp straight cut, [0,' 

that point; b'.lt the person or the n;l
tion t'hat (owers b(~rore any moral que:o·· 
tion and ta;<:es any Iback\\'ard step", 
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"n1.ene, mene, tekel, upharsin,' 'is \\o-rit
ten over thE-ir docJrway. 

It is said that prohibition does not 
prohibit. The State of Maine has 
about the same population as tll'~ 

city of Boston. an, 1 let anyone take tll'c 
area in square miles and the popu
lation of Maine as against the popu
lation of Enston and then let him say 
\\Ihether prohibition heTe is a succe;;s 
or not as against license there. The]"e> 
is an ~mln1ense alTIOunt of 111aterial ttl 
be considered in re·lation to this mat
tel', but I return to this, that in ('On1-

!:,a.ny with my friend from Monsnn (Mi'. 
Kr,owlton) I want to reiterate thal 
this is a great moral question, and ho'w 
we, as ilitelligent legislators, can view 
a great moral question in any way ex
cept to enforce it and to follow it up 
and never surrender, is more than I 
can understand. (Applause) 

Mr. JOHNSON of 'Waterville: :.vIr. 
Speaker, it seems to be in order for 
gentlemen ,\Iho rise to address you to 
announce the obligations they are un
cier to their constituents who by 
their votes have elected them to this 
House. I Jo not (leem it necessary ~"r 
me to follow the custom in this re
spect. but for a moment I will allude 
to lt. I represent wnat we call ancl 
what to me is indeed a beautiful city, 
a city of a college of learning. a city 
of 1118.nufacturing, a city where th" 
\yllirring spindles give imployrnf'nt ttl 
thousands of laborers, a city of as in
telligent people as can be found any
.,'here in the confines of the State of 
Maine or any.,'here within this Union, 
citizens 'who are capable 01' passing up
on moral questions. That city-and it 
has operated for her prosperity-is 
evenly di,-icled between two politieal 
partiE's, although that c!ty was so cIOl;~ 
that two years ago w,hen I came to 
this House I crume with a Republican 
representative from that city, and I 
coming here ,by but a few notes OV8r 

my competitor, this last fall I C2Jme 
here with a majority 01' over 500 from 
that city of 'Waterville duE' largely to 
the position which I had taken upr,n 
this very question: and my suppo,-t 
did not come from the l;quor intel-
EstS of the city of vVaterville. I ai«Tee 
v,'lth my friend from Bowdoinh3'lTI that 
this is a great ,moral question. It is tllO 

large a question to be made a qu"s
tion of pal ty politics, It is a q uestl')!l 
which ought to be considered broadly 
all (1 wisely_ But as a ·n1oral q~lt:StlO.l 

,,"c are in the ~amE' position upon thi" 
c.s upo,n rnany others in the history ot 
thE .. Iworld. Did you ever know of al1Y 
great question which is a lh'e questio'l 
lJein3' discussed :1S i]!.li.::; liqunr question 
is in €-\"el'Y slate in this Union, demand
ing a solution of the e,-i!s which 1'01101\" 
,the use of liquor and its sale-did you 
ever kno'w it to be settled right by 
shutting it up and putting it away in 
a constitution or anywhere else and 
saying to the intelligent people o~ b. 

State, "You shall not deal with it, you 
shall not discuss it?" (Applause,) You 
cannot settle it that way because it is 
a moral question and one that is ap
pealing for solution, The Pharisee in 
the past drew his cloak about him and 
said "Thank God, I am not as other 
men are," He had se,ttled the question; 
it was not open for discussion, And so 
others have tried to settle the quest10n 
and have said there shall be no future 
discussion. Isn't that the attitude in 
which we are forced here in this State? 

I am no sudden convert from the 
city of Wate'rville to the question of 
resubmission, In 1888 in old Granite 
Hall in this city I attended my first 
political convention, Being appointed 
upon the committee on resolutions I 
advocated then a resubmision of this 
constitutional amendment. I had voted 
against it in 1884 when it meant some
thing of ostracism at the time. I know 
how that constitutional amendment 
went into the constitution, and so do 
many of you, gentlemen,-when the 
temperance people and the ladies 
crowded the polls and it was almost an 
impossibility for a man to get a "no" 
ballot to vote against it, and if he did 
vote against it he was put down as a 
rummy, or ostracised, It was that 
feeling that kept many from recording 
their votes at that time, Now when I 
went into that committee on resolu
tions in 1888 I offered there a plank 
in favor of resubmission. That plank 
was voted down by a vote of nine to 
seven, I remember the majority of 
that committee announced the plat
form of the Democratic party and it 
began with these words, "We denounce 
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the Republican party for its hypocrisy 
in dealing with the liquor question." 
I presented a minority report and I 
said these words, when I opened, "Gen
tlemen, before we denounce the Re
publican party for its hypocrisy hadn't 
we better look around our own house
hold and commence here and set our
selves right upon this question?" I 
need not say here that for the great 
Rc'publican party in the State of Maine 
I have unstinted admiration, and yet 
speaking to you not as members of 
the Republican party or any other but 
as m,embers of the 73rd Legislature, 
you know that the Republican party 
have put into their platforms that 
same statement, their advocacy of the 
prohibitory law, and then openly coun
t,'nanced its violation and nullification. 
It was that which called my attention 
chiefly to the need of having the peo
ple take up this question again. In 
1892 the Democratic party inserted it 
in their platform, and I ascribe to my 
friends and myself something of the 
credit for having placed it there, be
cause I felt as I do now that this was 
a question which ought to be submit
ted to the people of the State of Maine, 
that it had no business in the consti
tution of a State, that it ha.d nothing 
to do with organic or fundamental law, 
that a great moral question like this 
should be left where it could be dealt 
with by the Legislature of a State, by 
the people, and regulated; and it will 
have to be, Gentlemen, sometime. 

I am not here to discuss license ver
sus prohibition. If you submit this 
question to the people and if it were 
adopted you would have behind the 
prohibitory laws of this State all the 
numerous statutes which have been 
enacted. You would not have voted for 
license. You would have voted simply 
that it has no place in the constitu
tion of the State. Who is there in this 
House that does not reverence and 
revere the constitution of the State? 
"Ve ought to revere and love it, There 
should not be in it a law which will be 
violated; and none of you, gentlemen, 
and my prohibitionist friends, will tell 
me that in the future any more than 
in the past you can promise me that 
the prohibitory law will be enforced. 
'l'he most tha.- you can say to me Is 

the b08t way to regulate it. We callnot 
stop it, it is going to be here. We are 
only gOillg to regulate it in this way
just keep it in the constitution and 
have the constitution of the State of 
~IaiDc trampled in the mud and mire 
of being violated as you know it is go
ing to be. You know it from past ex
perience and you don't expect that it 
will 8y"r be enforced. (Applause.) 

It i'l idle to talk about c'onfidence in 
t11e pcople when you say that they shall 
not have a part in the solution of a 
great question like this. You cannot 
say that \ye settled it in 1884 when we 
tucked it away in the constitution and 
you told us that it was all settled, that 
we had done away with it at once and 
forever. I believe it is a question that 
should be left to the Legislature to 
the Legifllature to handle. And I am 
f,.',e to say that I don't know how I 
should vote if I came to a Legislature 
charged with the duty of regulating the 
liquor traffic. I should look the ground 
over carefully, learn the experience of 
other states and cities and see what 
could be done. But for what we have 
had in this State of Maine I can only 
blush-the trampling upon the cbnsti
tution of the State, keeping it there 
when you know and will admit that it 
will not be enforced. I say there is a 
demand for its resubmlssion. Take the 
Yf.te in this county of Kennebec last 
fall, not only in Waterville and in Au
gusta, but outside in your farming 
towns ,vhere the issue was largely this 
\,E'ry question. ~t\lld again i~ it a la\v 
that is satisfactory when you are com
pelled t'o create a special commission 
and say that you cannot trust the duly 
el('eted oificers c~ d State to execute 
lhis law; that you cannot trust the 
",ayon' of cities and the police 'Officers 
of the cities of Maine" 

If it has been working well, if it is 
what the people of the State of Ma.ine 
want, why the necessity of that unus
ual machinery t'o execute iP Take that 
alone as a demand. The way the Re
publican voters regarded the Sturgis 
cOtl1'mission and the votes of the cities 
where they operated shOW that you did 
nut have behind this law the public 
sentiment that a law should have be

hind it to make it a successful law. 
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That is sufficient to my mind to show 
tile n,,'eessity of having thi,s question 
suhmitted to the people, and I will say 
to my friend from Bowdoinham that I 
haye faith that the people of the State 
of Maine \yill withstand any importa
tion of the liquor of rum trusts or of 
ll1uney. I ha\"e faith in the intelligence, 
the virtue, the patriotism of the eiti
zers of the State of Maine that makes 
me confident of the triumph of their 
wishes and that they will see that they 
are not overcome and that their virtue 
i" not debauched. (Applause.) 

1\11". STL'ART of Helgr".1e: ,,1,.. S'pl·ak
cr, Th(']"c are a few 1 believc of Llw R('
publican members 'of this House who 
will yote to sUbstitute the minOrity re
port of this bill for the majority. I wish 
there ~\\"cre more. l'\ 0\\" in this House 
this morning. The fe\\" of us who will 
vote for resubmission were called any
thing but good fellows by the gentle
man from Brooks. Mr. Dow. ~~o\\" I 
\yould like to inquire what the funua
mental principles of the grand old Re
publican party were wben it was o!"
ganized more than a half century ago. 
Did those principles stand f'or a minor
ity rule by the few, or did they stand 
for 1 he rule of the people by the peo
ple. We believe they did and do toCiay. 
the gentleman from Brooks not with
stanoing. N<1\Y, Mr. Speaker anel gentl,,
men, you can fool "orne of the people 
<,ome of the '_imp, but you cannot fool 
a Jl the [-eople all the time. 

"OW then inasmuch as we believe as 
a sufficiC'nt number of the voters of til,· 
State have signified their desire to vote 
on this question elre we 182 1118mbers ,if 

this House anc1 ::"'11 a Ie el~ctpd. 

By the ""tp!"S of this Statf' coming 
to tllis T~egislature and saying to the 
',-()ters of the State. you go back and sit 
down, we eannot trust you to vote on 
this important question, we and we 
alone kno\\" what is best for you. Is 
this in accordanee with the principles 
of the old Republican party. I deny it. 

I belieYe the temperance party is not 
w()rking for the best inrerest of temper
ance in this State. If we stop to read 
lJet~,v('en the lines, to read the hand
\\Titing on the wall, we shall see that 
resubmission is and has been for 
some tilnl\ gaining ground and 

is sure to come and that the 
sooner it comes the better it will be 
for the prohibitory law. In other worus, 
if this question had been submitted to 
the people t\\'O years ago thEY \VQuld 
hayc enllorsed the present la\\", but the 
IOIl?;0r it i~ put off the less the ("hancc:~ 
will be to retain it. Now I am a Repub
lican anel have always been one. I be
lie,,':' in the principles of the old Re
lJUblicar, party. I also belieYe as did one 
of the greatest statesmen of his day 
anu the greatest statesman this State 
has eyer raised, a man who lived under 
the siJa,low of this very building, the 
lat(' James G. Blaine, in discussing 
this question, he says, keep close to 
the- jwoplc; let them by their legisla
ti,,!' representatives fleal with subjects 
nf this kinll, and not tie them up by 
the constitution. (ApplaUse.) 

Mr. PUWERS of Houlton: Gentle
men of the House, I should feel that I 
w:os not exactly doing my duty to my 
c:onstitu€nts did I allow this occfl:!!ion 
to pass without recording something; 
besides my vote in favor of the fJ1'o
hibit'ory law. (Appla'use) 'l'he gentle
man who moyed to substitute the mi
nority for the majority report has 
placed the question clean cut for ev
ery Republican in this House when he 
said th[.t a vote for resuhmisAion meant 
the l'()l1(jpmnation of the prohibitory 
law. Alld I agree with him that a vote 
for resubnlissinn hE:-'re today J11e8 ns the 
condemnation, as he puts it, of the 
prollibLory la IV. Gentlemen. I believe 
in thE' prohibitory law. I believe that it 
is th,~' best law that was ever placed 
upon our statute bool, for the restric
tion of the liquor traffic:, and I ,\"(,p'1 

keep it upon the statute books of Maine 
forever. (Applause) But, gentlemen, of, 
this question I want to address myself 
to the Republican members of this 
House. I do not expect to win over one 
vot(;1" who is here elected by the Demo
cratic party; but I should feel badly to 
see Republicans, who are sent here by 
R(~publican votes, go back on the men 
who sent them here. (Applause) Dick
ens Tnakes one of his characters say, I 
think it was Captain Cuttle, to little 
vValter: "Don't go baclt on them as 
brought you up by hand." I say to you 
Hepu\)licans, don't go back on the men 
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wh'o sent you here and vote against re
,",ul)lllission. It has been said that 
there was nothing that occurred 
in the convention held at Port
laml which would require Republi
cans to vote against resuhmission. 
I was a member of that convention. 
There ,yere pr('sent 1301 delegates out 
01' a po~sible 1440. There were no con
tests on. No man came there the hire
ling of anybody. His bills WE're not paid 
except by himself. and they came from 
all over this State of Maine, fl'om Fort 
Kent to Kittery, and, gentlemen, th('y 
came there for a purpose. And what 
was it that brought them there? vVas it 
to see Goyernor Cobb re-nominated l 
No. It was as well kn10wn that he 
would be re-nominated before the con
vention as it was afterwards. It was 
this: H had been reported by the Dem
ocratic press that there would be an at
tempt to put into the platform a plank 
in fa v·or of resubmission. '1'he Republi· 
can prC'ss also had hintE,d at the same 
thing, and all along this Maine CeDtral 
Railroad, stctrting at Bangor and stop
ping at Portland, throug,h this vallt'y of 
the Kennebec, in "II the cities and all 
the hotels, at LeWiston and Auburn, 
eVerywhere tbis same thing was t'llked; 
and thoFe men were therc for a purpose, 
and that purpose was to vot" against 
resubmission. (Applause) vVe were 
there assembled in that convention and 
after listening to three able speeeches, 
one frO'm a gentleman from Augusta, 
an10ther fr('·m a gentleman from An
droscoggin county and another from a 
gentleman from Bangor-after listen
ing to three able speeches in favor of 
resubmission and one short speech op
posed to it a vote was taken in that 
convention Rnd about 60 men voted for 
resubmission and between 1200 and 1300 
iltood UP like a wall opposed to it, (Ap
plause) Something was done in that 
conv"ntion to say to the people of 
Main<' that we were opD'lsed to resub
missi'on. Would it have been any 
stronger had ,we put a plank into that 
platform that We were opposed to re
submission? No, gentlemen, it would 
have been no stronger. vVe voted there, 
and there was enthusiasm in that C'01l

venti on, Hats went into the air, canes 
w<'re swung and cheers were given at 
the time that vot.e was taken. It was 

not a cold, perfunctory thing. It was 
something to be proud of to be present 
on that occasion; and yet I have heard 
it stated in this House, I have read it 
in the pap<'rs, that there \\'as nothing 
which occurred in that convention 
which required us to vote against re
submission, 

Th<, gentleman who moved the sub
stitution of the minority for the ma
J(wily rerort says that the law cannot 
be enforced. Six years ago in my coun
ty there were 57 licensed rumsellers 
besides all the others \\'h(1 were no~ 
pa:\- ing any United States license3. In 
1902 \\'e elected a sheriff who said he 
would enf'orce the law and he went at 
the business of E'nforcmncnt; and while 
I lin' in a c.)unty 200 miles long, and 
almo"t as \\ ide, a clounty where en
forc.,ment of the law is difficult, at the 
time ,,'e vot0d for Governor In 1904 there 
was not a United States license In 
forcu in the whOle county of Aroostook. 
,Vill you ~ay to me that you cannot 
enforce the law? I s~,y, gentlemen, that 
:'011 (lrf' Inistak('n~h'onl'stly mistaken. 
Anu !ct me say that in 1905 there wer" 
only two 'Cnited States licenses in that 
gTe'at C~)Ulity, and in 1906 there were 
only t,y,J. That is the way we have en
r"r'ccrl the liquor la\\' there. When I 
,,'E'llt t(' the yillage of Houlton to set
Ue, there \\"E're more than 20 open sa
Ivons upon our streets, every hotpl 
\\ H:::! selling rum and had an open bar 
and the clrug stores were all selling 
nan. And flO'" did it \York? There were 
many P00l' children thEre. The ladies 
fornwcl a society, [1nd the men who had 
ill"Opcrty :urnished money to help 
clothe' those children. Today 
that societ~T h8.s gOllr' out of existellC(~. 
"-rher e i~ no longer any ('all for one; 
there isn't a child there but what is 
Ilropel'ly cl()thed in that large yilLlge 
of ourf', aild is nOIY utt, n ling school. 
That is \I'hat prohilJition has done for 
us. Men \\hn spent their earnings i" 
saloons hay" sayed mOlley and have 
(,X}1P1H1ed it upon their c:"1i1drcTl antl 
h0111E-S, (lnd Ill'ohibiti011 i~ \\'hat lye 
·want; f1n:l if re;-.;ubn1issj();1 lneans the 
destructIon of th€ prohibitory lD.w, 
God sa\"E' us in that county. If 1'e
submission means that, then I ask you 
\\'ho l1a\"e said that you wanted to sub-
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mit this question for the purpose of 
re-afirming the law, to vote against 
resubmission. (Applause). 

All the counties of the State but five 
are here almost with a united Repub
lican delegation because in my county 
and in those counties we have not been 
talking resubmission, we have not been 
tal:"ing against the prohibitory law, 
lye have not said that it was a hypo
critical law and that we were hypo
crites, but we have been opposed to 
resubmission and in favor of the pro
hibitory law, and the result is that 
my county gives from three to five 
thousand Republican majority and 
these other counties are the same. (Ap
plause). Are you going back to your 

a boy on the farm in Somerset county, 
My fatllel' had a very unruly bull. 
There was a good old deacon there 
who allowed he could tame any ani
mals but the Powers animals and so 
he came up one day to do it. I c:imb· 
ed a tree to see what was going on 
The old deacon tied a rope around his 
waist and the other end around t11<' 
nose of the bull and started in to chas-
tise him. Pretty soon the bull s:arted 
and the natural consequence was the 
deacon followed, and he was in the 
air about two-thirds of the time, and 
my father said to him, "Deacon, whbe 
are you going?" The deacon said. 
"Damned if I InlOW, ask the bull." 
(Laughter and applause), I want to 

constituents who sent you here with know where you are gOing. 
the understanding that you would op- wm,t to know where you 
pose rl'submission-for there was that 
understanding through this entire 
State that we as a party stood opposed 
to resubmission-are you going back 
and tell your constituents that you 
voted with the Democratic party upon 
this question? Why vote with them? 
It reminds me of the boy who was 
sent down to drive up the calves and 
got them all up but one. There was 
one calf that insisted upon following 
a steer and the boy tried to detach 
him frcm the steer, but every time 
the steer would turn the calf would 
turn also. And finally after the boy 
had run around tile pasture three or 
four times, tried. disgustej and mad 
he said, "Gol darn ye' for a fool, you 
follow that steer if you want to but 
you will find out the difference ,,:hen 
you come to want your supper." (Ap
plause and laughter). I say to you, 
Republicans of this House, don't be 
misled on this question. Look around 
over this State and see how thes;, 
counties stand. They are the counties 

You 
are 

going, you ,,'ant to know where you 
are being led. The path marked 
out by our opponents will lead where 
it has alway,s led, into the swamp and 
the jungles, it will lead to political 
dishonor and loss of self-respect. I 
want to feel, gentlemen, that where
ever the Republican banner fioats, 
there honor will rollow and promises 
will be kept and platforms lived up to. 
(Applause.) 

(At this point the Speaker resumed 
the Chair.) 

Mr. Davies of Yarmouth, moved that 
when the vote is taken it be taken by 
the yeas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: The question is on 

the motion to SUbstitute the minority 
for the majority report. All those in 
favor of resubmission and in favor of 
the minority report will say yes lIJS 
their names are called; those opposed 
to resubmission will say no. The Clerk 
will call the roll. 

'''hich have not been discussing and YEA-Allan of Dennysville_, Allen of 
Mt. VelTI'O-n, Allen of Richmond, Brawn. 

talking resubmission. You hear that Erown, O;)pelanu, Cyr, Davidson, Don-
same talk in all these cities. vVhere del1o. Donigan, Duno9.n, Dunton, Ed
are you going? Are you voting with ""nds, Farnham, Flahe'rty, Fro'st, GaIla, 

goher, Harrin1an, Harris. Harthorn of 
the Democrats or are they voting with Mtilr'ord, Ribbard, Hig-gins,, Johmsail of 
you? The Democrats have a plank in vVav·rviIle, Jordan, Kelley. Lane:, Leade,r, 
their platform that they are in favor Le,lghton, Lowe, Lynch, Martin of Ban, 

gor, MC'Cluteohy, McKinney, Michaud, 
of resubmission nad they are stand- 1\'[inahane. M-e,ntgomery. Moore, iVliorneall. 
ing by it, and you men are gOing, you Mullen, Murphy, Newbert, Noyes, Perry 
don't know where It reminds me of of Randolph, Pike, Pbkham, Peoler, 

. " Preston, Scates, Skidmore. Skillin, Smith 
an InCident that occurred when I was of Lisbon, Snow, Spear, Ste,vens of JonEl"-
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port, Stover, Strickland, stuart, 'T'arbox, 
Thomas 'Of lIarpsweJl, Tclman of Glen
burn. Tolman of Portland, True, Tucker, 
\Val<iron of rortland, Walker, vVardwell, 
\Yeld, \Vilham. 

NA ¥-A II Em of. Columbia. Falls, B,Lld
lv/In, Uan"Jws, Bracke:tt, Charles, Cha.se, 
Clark. Cobb, Colcord, CI1o,s'by; Davies, 
Dasi.s. Decker, Dow. Dyer, Emery. Far
ra,r, F"olsIOJll, Fulton, Giddlings, Gleason, 
Goo(hvin, Gordon, Hadlock, Ha.:ll of O,lr
ibon. HaH of Dovel'. Haskell, HfLthorn 
of Det)'oilt, Havey, Hawkes, Herrick, Hill 
of Machil1l,., Hill of Monticeno. lrving, 
Jacobs, Johnson of Calais, Joy, Kendall. 
Enawlton. LllBree, L:lllgley, LIbby, Lord, 
Loring. Lovejoy', .l\Llrtin of l{um[ord. 
,iVlayo, M','rriman, Merrill, Merry, Milli
kEn, Nerwcorr:b, Granl. Peacock, Perkins 
of Alfred, Pmkins of Kennebunkport. 
Perry of 11-'ort FaI!l'fiold, PO~'c,n3, Rey
nolds. Safford, Smith of Pal ten, Spraguo. 
Stearns, SV"vens of Portage Lake, Stubbe, 
Theriault, Thomas of Howland, Ti'lOomb, 
\\'aldl'on of Dexter, \VhitehousE, vVight. 
,Yond, Youn¥. 

An SENT-Barker, Bla.nchard, Fjmerson. 
I-lorigan. Newton, putnarn, 'Vefks. 

Yea", 6R; W1YS. 7:1; absent, 7. Paired: 
Grinnell, yes; D1anfOlrth, nO. 

So the motion was lost. (Applause.) 
On motion of Mr. Milliken 01 18Ia111>. 

Falls, the majority report wa;s then 
accep'ted. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land, bill, to incorporate Cumberland 
County Power and Light Company. 
was taken from the table. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion of Mr. Skidmore of Lib
erty, bill, relating to lime casks was 
taken from the table, 

On further motion by Mr. Skidmore 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Skidmore offered amendment 
"A" which was adopted, and the bill 
was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended, 

On motion of Mr. Pike ·)f Eastport, 
bill, relating to Eastport Electric Light 
Company and Pembroke Power Com
pany, was taken from the table. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion of Mr. Sprague of Drew 
Plantation, resolve in favor of Maria
ville was taken from the ta ble. 

Mr. Drew offered a statement of 
facts to accompany the resolve. 

The resolve was then passed to be 
,engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Skidmore of Llb-

erty, bill, for ·tne Pl'otection of grey 
squirrels and black squirrels, so called, 
was taken from the table. 

:\11'. Skidmore moved that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Knowlton of Monson, :\11'. Mer
rill of Monmouth, :\11'. Dunton of Bel
fast and .:\11'. Stevens of Jonesport op
posed the motion. 

'l'he question being put, the motion 
\"as lost. 

Mr. Allen of Mount Vernon, offered 
amendment "A," by adding in the 
third line after the figures "1907" the 
words "except Kennebec county." 

The amendment was lost. 

Mr. Allen offered amendment "B" by 
in,serting after the word "possession" 
in the fourth line the words "except 
alive." 

The amendment was adopted, the 
bill was then read the second time as 
amended an(l was assigned for tomor
row morning. 

On motion of Mr. Wood of Bluehill, 
bill, requiring steam plants in school 
buildings, churches and other public 
buildings to be in charge of competent 
persons, was takE';n from the table. 

Mr. Wood moved that the bill be in
definitely postponed. 

The question being on the indefinite 
postponement of the bill, 

On motion of Mr. FlahE'l'ty of Port
land, 

Adjourned. 




